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tured goods. The British West India colonies ex
port three great articles,—sugar, coffee, and rum. In 
the year 1830 there were about 4,000,000 of hundred 
weights of sugar imported from thence, upwards of 
‘27,000,000 of pounds of coffee, and nearly 8,000,000 
gallons of rum. From this vast importation of goods, 
the Government received in duties £.‘7,500,000 ster
ling, being between a seventh and a sixth of the whole 

of the British empire. The exports from this 
country to our West India colonies consist of coarse 
cottons, linens, cheeks, hats, and other articles of ne
gro clothing ; hardware and earthenware ; staves, 
“oops, coal, lime, provisions, fish, furniture, #c. The 
total amount of imports from the West India colonies 
in the year 1829 was .£9,087,914, while the total of 
exports in the same year was .£5,521,169, of which 
Jamaica itself ha J about .£2,000,000. The number 
of ships which arrived was 968, having a burthen of 
203,388 tons ; the number outwards was 918, with 
a burthen of 252,992 tons. The prices of all kinds 
of VV est India produce have greatly fallen, on account 
of the cultivation of the same articles being nowjji—K 
rieff on in new countrivy not formerly tulxijjX1^ •* * 
this trade. The British possessions in “L .
Honduras afford means of obtaining ahum. c 
of mahogany, and serve ns an entrepot for111.1 8U»*P 
of Guatemala with English goods. The t*ie.Rtlllv?‘ 
the remaining colonies is of inferior value. tra<je Wl 
exports nearly 500,000 hundred weights oi. 
imally ; its coffee trade is declining ; it e*i tiUPir “n" 
toisesheH to the extent of £.'9,000 u-year. Prcrt? 
machinery, clothing, #c. arc largely imported, 
regard to the Gape of Good Hope, it appears ! 
that colony exports to Great Britain goods to j t 
value of .£200,000, on an average, annually, wt-l0, 
the value of the exports here amounts to upwards*!. 
doublc that sum.

offered to his Majesty that advice 
the urgency of the case and the ci 
times required, anil their advice n 
cepted, the alternat'"- e which they 
duty*to submit to bis Majesty w 
been graciously acci. .♦-d *>v 
pleased to receive t\ 
time expressing his ^ 
the time they had belt 
cils, anil were Honored w.
Under these circumstances they _ 
lordships .|U| the country ; having given in 
signalion, all,i t|mt resignation living am* 

fley now only hold pine» till their s 
should b, ujipointed ; anil their loid-hips \ 
once sec t|ie propriety of not proceeding 
public (usjness jn relation to which it was
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revenue
fh'fating, in its various branches, executed with ncat- 

mvis and despatch, on very moderate terms.
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“y contest or difference of opinion ccml 
t new administration should be formed, 

beini; t|lc case> 0f course it was not his inter 
PJi.pose going.into the committee on the rel" 
to-morrow.

The Lord Chancellor rose to present pc . 
in favour of the reform bill, from Dewsbury, (sign 
by..$0U0 individuals) ami from the inhabitants ofBir- 
iniigham and its vicinity. The latter petition had 
been recently agreed to at one of the largest meetings 
ever held in this or perhaps any other country.— 
There was another matter to which he wished to al
lude, though it was not his intention to enter at large 
upon it—he referred tu the résiliation of his M jesty’s 
ministers. In that respe. t he stood in the situation 
of his noble friend, (Earl Grey ;) having, in common 
with him, respectfully tendered his resignation, in con
sequence of the advice which they had felt it their du
ty to offer to his Majesty not being received, and his 
••--signat■ on> like that of his noble friend, hud been 

fffUv utisly accepted. He would only add, that he and 
his nc,blc friend could never fail to entertain to the la
test ho..,r 0f their lives a deep and heartfelt sense of 
the uniform k iu'-uess and gracious cjudcscenaon of 
his Majesty.

Lord Ellenborouc, suggested that the noble 
earl (Grey) would do well to move, that the older for 
going into a committee on the reform Aiill to-morrow, 
be discharged ; and asked whether it was t.ie iroW** 
Earl's intent.on to fix another ’day for that purpose. y

Earl Grey said he intended to move that the order 
be discharged, but he did not think it necessary, un
der the circumstanced of the case, to fix another dav 
for the committee.

The Earl of Carnarvon said he 
that the order of the day for proceeding in'the qom- 

the reform hill be fixed foe a future dav. 
He diil not think that the house would do its duty to 
the country or the sovereign, if it left them in this ex
traordinary state, by suspending so important a sub
ject as Reform. He complained that the tone in 
which the noble earl proposed to discharge the order 
was almost contemptuous. He declared his opinion 
that the noble earl lind not done his duty, and thought 
it was not right th.it the bill should now be abandon
ed up in u ])o :it of form. Noble lords on his side of 
the bouse wished to proceed in the most liberal and 
concil'atory way.

Earl Grey said their lordships would not think it 
too much, after the violent, the unparliamentary, and 
he would aay, almost disorderly attack of the noble 
curl who had just sut down, that he should notice the 
observa!ions which had fallen from him. However, 

»t't for the purpose of defending himself against 
the imputations which the noble ear! hud cast 
him, that he now rose.

6 5110

era, he was .
every one who had a seat in that house would feci 
hie duty to attend, and in order to that end he would 
follow np hi» first uotico with Mother, 
would move that the bouse be called over.

Lord Altiioupe would submit that iu tlio present 
state of affairs, and in the present crisis, any course 
which might throw embarrassment iu the way of the 
formation of a new administration ought not to be tu- 

#o.”)—and he would thcre- 
a short time

postpone his notice.—( Cries <f “ No, no ” repeated.)
Sir J. Newport contended that in times like thus.- 

it became absolutely necessary 
would be taken by the majority 

Mr. Labouviieue felt that if 
they were not firm—if they were ti 
tucuts and their own recorded volt 
convey to the throne that they felt the 
at the formation of any administration 
based upon the principle of carrying reform in Parlia
ment, sure he was that they would expose the country 
to the risk of the heaviest calamity. (Cheers.) Of

THE GARLAND.
HOUR OF PRAYER.

BY- MBS. HBMAN8.
Gliild, amidst the flowers at play, 
While the red light fades away ; 
Mother, with thine earnest eye,
Ever following silently ;
Jrather, by the breeze of eve.
Called thy harvest work to leave ; 
Pray ! ere yet the dark hours be ; 
Lift the heart and bend the kilee. 
Traveller, in the stranger's land,
Far from thine own household baud; 
Mourner, haunted by the tone 
Of voice, from this world gone; 
Captive, in whose narrow cell,' 
Sunshine hath not leave to dwell ; 
Sailor, on the darkening sea,
Lift the heart and Lend the knee. 
Warrior, that from battle won, 
Breatbest now at set of suu ; 
Wothati. O'er the lowly slain, 
Weepiug on his burial plain ;
Ye that trinmph, ye that sigh, 
Kindred by one holy tie ;
Heaven’s first star alike ye see,
Lift the heart and bend the

viz., that he to the 
ried.—Adji

Lord EnniNGTO.* 
dress to the King on tin 
titiration of the course 
lordship alluded to the 
Stuart Wortloy, 
on the death of 
an address to the Prince J 
such measures as should si 
tion. On that occasion th 
terfering in the matt 
members ; hut Mr. 
interference of this house oi 
be had recourse to« except ui 
tieular emergency, proceeded 
that house, and'tuc • 
these words, “ I tb’v 
“ your journals, Lx 
“ that in a case of'sue.
“ would not be competei 
“ its advice to prevent th 
Ebrington then procured , 
the late Ministry, n„d to t-xur 

"o cLanfe'° whatever had take 
ings of the pe;;..6 »»mu,e o, relSm
which bud passed that hoifcé. «•.£ lor-tusl/ipconcluded 
by moving the following resolution, as the foundation 

address: “ That an humble address be 
“ sen ted to his Majesty, humbly to represent to bis 
“Majesty the deep regret felt by this house at the 
“ change that Hus been announced in bis Majesty*» 

councils by the retirement of those Ministers in 
“ whom this house continues to repose unabated con- 
“ fidence. 1 hat this house, in conformity with the 
“ recommendation contained in his Majesty's most 
*• gi u ious speech from the throne, has framed, and 

»eut up to the House of Lords, a bill for the reform- 
“of the representation of the people,-by which tl 

arc convinced that the prerogative of the crown,
“ authority of both houses of parliament, and the 
“ and liberties of the people, are duly secured.
“ in the progress of this measure, the House oÇjCom- 
“ nions considers itself bound inf duty to state to his 
“ Majesty, that his subject»*™ looking with the moat 
“ intense interest and anxiety, and they cannot dis- 
“ guise from his Majesty, that the taking of any step 
“ which would impair its efficiency, would be produc- 
“ live of the greatest' disappointment. That this 
“ bouse is therefore impelled, by an attachment to his 
“ Majesty’s person and throne, humbly but most eni - 
“ ncstly to implore his Majesty to call to his councils 
“ #u?“ persons only as will carry into effect, unim- 

paired in all its essential provisions, that hill for tl.o 
“ reform of the representation of the people, which 
“ has recently passed this house."

Mr. SrRUTT, in seconding the motion, vindicated 
the conduct of Ministers, and declared that if the 
House ot Commons was true to itself the bill would 
still be carried ton triumphant termination.

Mr. A. Bari

Mauritius

ken—(loud cries of “ No 
tore wish that his noble friend would "lit

Mr. Perci

to know what course 
of this house, 
in the present crisis 
false to tl C'aLondon, (tj. C.) June 10.

Children lost in the H oods.—On Suturduy 28th 
ult. two children of Mr. Crouse, of Westminster, the 
oue 5 and the other 3 years old, were, in the absence 
of the parents, allowed to go into the woods in quest 
of flowers and nuts. When Mrs. Crouse returned home 
in the afternoon, and enquired for the children she 
found the two to whieh we have adverted missing. 
The alarm was soon given to the neighbours and a di
ligent search immediately made. At night, fires were 
alighted in the woods around the farm, with the hope 
of guiding the children homewards. All however pro
ved unavailing. On Sunday morning all who heard 
of the event joined in the pursuit ; and on Monday the 
wooil^ were literally covered with men, who, with an 
alacrity which will ever reflect credit on the surround
ing settlements, flocMfed in from every direction to as- 

rescuing the unfortunate infants from impending 
ruin, and their heart-broken parents from a stale qf al
most hopeless wretchedness. Not a trace however of 
them was discovered until Tuesday morning, when the 
youngest was fount! sitting on r log about four miles 
from its father’s house. We saw the child u short 
time after it was found ; it appeared in pcs feet health 
and exhibited no signs of delirium; on the contrary, it 
seemed to us, perhaps owing to its sufferings, the most 
interesting looking child we had ever noticed. After 
its mother had pressed it to her bosom, and bathed 
its face in tears of joy, we handed it a cake which it 
commenced to eut without any ujiporent avidity or ex
treme hunger. Apprehensive that the whole cake 
might be to much for it, we offered to exchange pur 
wntch for it, and had scarcely presented it towards1 
ihe child when it eagerly reached for it and resigned 
the cake; we then asked him where his brother 
he said lie went to get food for him a little while ago, 
that lie slept with him last night and covered him with 
leaves. The search, although persevered in with nn 
energy we believe unparalleled, has up to the present 
moment been unsuccessful. This is rile fourteenth 
day, and it is evident that the child was alive on Sun
day lust, as its fresh tracks were on that day observed 
upwards of 10 miles from home, yet it 
and we fear ever will, a lost child 
very extensive, spreading from the north branch of 
Talbot Road cast upwards of twenty-five miles, and 
extending north and south between twelve and fifteen 
miles. This immense tract is without a human habi
tation, not having even a foot path through its whole 
extent, save a road partially cut out, but not yet tra
velled, from Tnlbot-street to the commissioners road. 
Some of the nights have been very cold, and one or 
two remarkably wet, still it is generally thought that 
the child yet lives.— Upper Canada paper.

icir cousti- 
s—if they did not 

greatest alarm 
which was not

scenes which might appal the stoutest—of incidents 
lie shuddered to colite in plate.

Mr. O’Connell said the 
the people of England be true to 
the people of Scotland would be true, he was quite 
sure. They had won by their broadswords the crceTt 
they conscientiously believed, and they would now 
wiu their rights, not by the broadsword, but by legal 
nud constitutional menus. For the people of Ireland» 

plo of Ireland, too. 1

only question was, would 
ic to themselves?—That

knee.
rose to move

MISCELLANEA. the universal peojd 
bound; they would 
until the
good an opinion of the reformers returned, tu suppose 
thut there would l.c found amongst them any skulker 
oi recreant. Let them firmly express their opinion, 
and let the King' sec that those who were truly loyal 
to the illustrious family on the throne were the same 
who were determined to maintain the just rights of the 
country.

Mr. B.
beware of the perils and agitation which were likely 
to arise throughout the country from the announce
ment of the noble lord (Ebrington) opposite ; but lie 
would take leave to suggest the propriety of their not 
being themselves the creators of" the perils and agita
tion which they would fain deprecate. (Cheers.) If 
they were warned against proving themselves 
to the oublie, ho would warn them against 
thomselvee- bullies towards the Ho 
(Cheers.)—it wU important that they should dearly 
understand xvhy it was tliat ministers had resigned, 
the rallier, as amid the cheers of one side of" the house, 
there might be discerned something like a censure on
his Majesty fur having accepted their resignation__
(“ -A'u» no," from the Treasury benches.)—Now, what 
he and those on the opposition side of the House 
wanted to learn from the noble lord was, the specific 
character of that advice, and of the grounds on vvliich 
it was proffered and rejected ; whether the advice ten
dered to the King involved what he (Mr. Baring) 
would not hesitate to cull a most outrageous and un
constitutional principle. (Opposition cheers-) 11" so, 
lie would then only snv, that be much mistook the 
feeling of the people of England if a very largo majo
rity of them would not be imbued with nstrong feeling 
of gratitude towards his Majesty for so promptly ac
cepting the resignation of those who tendered 1 
such nn advice. (“ Oh, oh," and cheers.)

Colonel Davies agreed with Mr. Baring as to the 
absolute necessity of ample information respecting the 
act which had led to the resiguution of Lord Altho 

es—the more

he would be 
ersevere 
had too

nuttce on uot flinch, but would p 
great measure was achieved. HeBRITISH COLONIES.

(Front Chamber*' Edinburgh Journal.)
Not withstanding the bas of the United States, the 

colonies of Great Britain, exclusive of India, exceed 
in number, extent, and value those of every other 
country. In North America we posieSs the provin
ce, xof Lower and Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, and 
Nexv-Brimswick, with their dependencies, in which 
are included Prince Edward’s Island. Great Britain 
also possesses the Hudson’s Bay territory ; a track 
of vast extent, but situated in an unprofitable climate, 
and worth very little except às hunting grounds for 
beaver, &c. We also possess the large islands of New
foundland and Cape Breton, but the soil is barren and 
the climate severe and foggy ; so that they are vulua- 
hle principally *» fishing stations. Th» Putia**-papn- 
1at ion of all these North American colonies may be 
estimated at about one million.

In the West Indies we possess Jamaica, Barbadocs, 
St. Lucia, Antigua, Grenada, St. Vincent, Trinidad, 
and some other islands, exclusive of Dumeruru, Bv;- 
bice, and Essequibo, in South America. Jamaica is 
by far the largest and 
possessions. JD

xiUNc said that bon. members told them to
■si,t!

■k;

cravens
proving

He trusted that, iu the csti- 
of their lordships and the public, his character 

did stand—lie said it without presumption—sufficient
ly high to guard him from the fear of suffering under 
any such imputations. He should be prepared to de
fend his motives in offering the advice which he did 
to his Majesty, whenever an opportunity was present
ed. Meanwhile, he threw himself on the hoq.se and 
the public, to determine whether it was likely he had 
been actuated by other motives than those afforded by 
a strict sense of duty. It appeared to him, that when 
the advice of a minister on such a subject was reject
ed, he had no other alternative than humbly to tender, 
with uU possible respect, (the natural result of his 
Majesty s unwearied goodness,) his resignation to the 
sovereign. The principle on w hich lie and his col
leagues had proceeded was to relieve the constitution 
ot the other house of parliament from a mischief long 
complained of—the evil that existed

mation

most valuable of our insular 
emerara, Berbice, and Essequibo were 

taken from the Dutch during the late war, and 
definitely ceded to us in 1814. The British also pos
sess the settlement of Belize, in the Buy of Honduras.

In the East we possess the island of*Ceylon, which, 
though populous, is one of the least valuable of 
possessions. The British possess a large and not very 
valuable territory in Southern Africa, called the Cape 
of" Good Hope, of which Cape Town is the capital.— 
This colony was also ceded liy the Dutch to the Bri
tish in 1815. Great Britain likewise owns the island 
of Mauritius, which was eeded by the French in 1814. 
1 Iris island is not very fertile, and it measures about 
150 miles in circumference. The largest possession 
of the British in the Southern Hemisphere is the is
land, or continent, of New Holland, and the adjoining 
island of Van Diemen’s Land. These, with their de
pendencies, receive the collective appellation of Aus
tralasia. The population of the whole is only about 
57,000, exclusive of aborigines. The most valueless 
of all our possessions is Sierra Leone, a district on 
the southwest coast of Africa. This colony 
founded partly as a commercial establishment, but 
mere from motives of humanity. It was intended to 
<- insist principally of free blacks, who, being instruct- 
e 1 in the Christian religion, and in the arts of Europe, 
should become, as it were, a focus whence civilization 
might be diffused among the surrounding tribes.— 
About 1,200 free negroes, who, having joined the. 
royal standard in the American war, w<»e obliged, at 
the termination of that contest, to take refuge in No- 
va-Scotia, were conveyed thither in 1792: to these 
were afterwards added the Maroons from Jamaica ; 
and, since the legal abolition of the slave trade, the 
negroes token i;i the captured vessels, ubd liberated, 
have been carried to the colony. The total number 
of liberated Africans under the superintendence of the 
**« lonial authorities is about 22,000. Great efforts 
have been made to civilize these blacks, hut all have 
tailed, and the colony presents a melancholy instance 
of perverted and abused national philanthropy.

The British possess certain islands and places in 
the Mediterranean. The chief possession in this 
quarter is Malta, an island *20 miles long and from 
10 to 12 broad. It was definitively ceded by the 
French ••• 1816. It is retained as a military and naval 
station. The population, including troops and stran
gers, amounts to about 102,0OU. The small island 
of Gozo, adjacent, ha? a population of about 17,000. 
The Ionian Isles, in Greece, also belong to Great Bri- 

The principal foreign military station belonging 
to the British in this part of the world is Gibraltar, a 
rocky promontory, near the southernmost extremity 
of Spain, and commanding the strait which 
nicates betwixt the Atlantic and the Mediterranean.
'i lie population in about 16,500, exclusive of the troops, 
which usually amount to 3,000 or 4,000. Such 
the British colonial possessions worth mentioning.

The retention of colonies is understood to 
two chief purposes. The import and export trade 
with them is said to be of great benefit to the mother 
country ; and this traffic encourages the maritime pro
fession, which is always associated with the welfare 
<>l this insular nation. The trade curried on betwixt 
(neat Britain and some of its colonies ia immense.— 
In the yeat 1829 the import* from the British North 
American colonies amounted in value to £.‘1,088,622, 
mid the exports thither to £2,064,126. In the 
year, 1,609 ships arrived from the same colonies with 
u burthen of 431,124 tons, while 1,652 ships cleared 
outwards with a burthen of 418,147 tons. The im
ports consist generally of timber, ashes, fish, oil, skins, 
und other raw produce. The exports consist of lux
uries of every dejeription, and all kiiuL of mcyiufae-

rcinums still, 
The woods are

would put a question to Lord Al- 
een stated by ministers that they 
in consenucnce qI their advice to 

respecting the Reform Bill having been 
rejected. Now, ns this statement did not convey 
muck information, he should like to know what was 
the advice which had been so rejected. In putting 
this question he did not mean to press it unless tlio 
noble lord felt nt liberty to answer it—Mr. Baring 
then strenuously opposed the motion of the nolle lord 
(Ebrington).

The Chancellor of the Exchequer (Lord AL 
thorp) said he had last night stated that government, 
finding if could not carry the Reform Bill without ad
ditional means, represented the fact to Li» Majesty, 

his Maiesty to adopt the necessary means, 
the government carry the'Reform 

House of Lords. ( Cheers. ) Ho 
did not see now it was possible for any one to v.iLun- 
derstand this statement, or to think it obscure. But 
it his hon. friend wished him to be more explicit lio 
had no objection to be so. ( Cheersfrom the opposition. )

liall i;thorjic. It 
had resigned office 
the crown

r!"iu nommation- 
boroughs. The clause intended for the correction of 
that evil was

and his colleagu 
understood that 
dial support. (Hear, 
was one that the King had nut 
peers, but to grant a carte blanche. Noiv it" this curie 
blanche, power was the advice given by Lord Grey to 
the King, he would not hesitate tu declare that it was 
an advice, or rather demand, which his Majesty ought 
not to have complied with, nud which he was there
fore right iu peremptorily rejecting. (Opposition 
cheers. )

Sir R. Feel rose merely to express his concurrence 
with Mr. Baring and Colonel Davies, that it was not 
only essential, but conformable with the uniform usa
ges ot that House, that it should he jiut in full infor
mation of the distinct causes which had lend to the re
signation ot Lord Grey’s government. Ho would 
suggest the propriety oi" apjdyiug to liis Majesty for 
permission to explain in detail the proceedings and 
their causes which hud led tu bis resignation. ( Hear.)

Mr. 'I*. Duniomue trusted that Lord Ebrington 
would persevere in his motion lor a call of the House

re so. us it bad always been 
.mg bad lent them n most cur- 
bear. ) Among many 

hesitated
postponed, in order to give precedence 

to the schedules of enfranchisement which ought to 
be regulated by the character anil number of those 
boroughs that would he disfranchised, uud their ability 
or disability to furnish a constituency. Thus thi 
postponement of the two first clauses appeared to him 
to involve a very material change in the character and 
principle ot the measure. For his owe part he could 

consent to remain a shadow of a minister, under 
the tutelage of noble lords opposite, nor could he be 
a party to permitting the bill to be cut, und carved, 
and mutilated, und destroyed by the other side of the 
house, lie thought that in the opinion of all reason
able men, even of such us did not agree with him, it 
would be considered that he hud taken the 
quired by that sense ot duty which hud always gov
erned his conduct, und by that sense of honour which 
he never hud, and trusted he never should violate.— 
lie had taken the step which he hud taken, because 
he saw that it

An F.nylish Churchyard__1 know of fi
more characteristic of the English nation than their 
village churchyard ; its yew trees, dipt into grotesque 
forms or suffered to run luxuriantly wild; its well form
ed hedge and clean gravel walks nre alike emblematic 
of their neatness and respectful attention to the dead. 
1 lie churchyard has ever been my favourite spot,—to 
me it is alike suited fur study or reflection ; the feel
ings of the world—its ties, Its interests, its ambition 
leave us here. The humble tribute of affection traced 
on tablets of the dead present a moral to tlio contem
plative mind more eloquent -than all philosophy 1ms 
ever written—Mr. Smith's “ Jesuit."

Boring for water 1ms been tried in the desert of 
Suez, by order of the Pnclin, and him been eminently 
successful. At about thirty feet below the surface, tile 
men employed found a stratum of sandstone ; when 
they got through that, an abundant supply of

The water obtained from the surface is usually 
-ior quality ; that which has been obtained by 

boring is soft and pure. Already, in the desert of 
8uez, a tank, capable of holding two thousand cubic 
feet of water has been made, and several others 
progress.

rumours 
to make

xv scenes

and advised 
Where could not 
Bill ? Wh

J ho advice ministers had given to the crown was to 
rs as miirht he ne-enable them to create as many peers as might I 

cessary to ensure the passing of the Reform Bill 
efficient state. ( Great andlony continued cheerinyfl
ail parts of the House followed this declaration.) This 
advice his Majesty had refused to adopt, and iu con^ 

lienee his ministers availed themselves of the solo 
eruative lelt to their adoption, namely, of tendering 

to their sovereign the trust which he had been gra
ciously pleased to confide to their management__
( Hear, hear.) Upon the cause of that advice he would 
say, perhaps it was a mere question of form, and per
haps he laid made the admission to which his lion, 
friend hadalludcd ; but he would appeal to the House, 
and would appeal to the country, whether it vyge pos
sible that, after the decision in the House of Lords on 
Monday night last, it could for one moment be con- 

veil that the minister» of the crown possessed that 
support which would have enabled them to carry tlio 
bill through the committee in any thing like the shape 
to which tliu House ol Commons,after a consideration 
of several months, had moulded it. He would there 
lore fearlessly say that his Majesty’s ministers w< 
not to be blamed for the courses whieh they had p 

( Loud cheers from the ministerial benches. J 
Mr. Hume supported the motion, mid took u rev 

proceedings of the country, in reference to 
reform hill, during the last eighteen months; ex 
sed his opinion that Ministers were perfectly jut 
in retiring from office ; and trusted that the tu 
and the house would uphold them

Sir R. Peel felt it necessary to sav, that hi 
w*d the motion, because be had not con fide lie 
administration, and because lie differed Iron 
to the expediency of the measure which they 
He differed from them because what the 
would establish a precedent dangerous at i 
particularly so nt the present moment, 
from them because be could not consent 
five change which had been proposed in 
tion of that House. The opinion# lie 
pressed uu this subject were unchanged 
that the apprehensions which he eat 
subject were not diminished by what 
the course of this night's debate, v 
recommendation made of withl. 
unless measures were carried to 
tain parties desired. He mu»' 
sive change whieh was prop 
that House—if they were 
press image, not of the 
but of" its temporary « 
was possible lu reçu 
ter of a mixed 
be surprised tin 
the uublc lord

course re
al tl

of an infer! to-morrow, us, besides that there were enough of 
member# in town to answer the call, it was highly ex
pedient that the people should know who were and 
who were not their honest and uncompromising repre
sentatives—(hear)—as would be evident bv comparing 
a list of those who would vote for the noble lord's mo
tion, mid those who had, with so tiiumplmnt a majo
rity, recorded their confidence in ministers on the fur- 

defeat of tlio bill by the House of Lords.— 
(Uppers.) He did not think further explanation

Ministers lmd pursued a constitutional course, 
trusted, in gratitude, and consistency, and jus

tice, the peoplo would not cease from constitutional 
agitation, till the power to carry the great measure of 
national purification into effect was restored to the 
band.-, of those who had tlio maguauimity tu stand or 
fall by it, from the grasp of those who had been enabled 

assume it by means u.‘ the grossest hypocrisy.
Lord Ai.tiiohpi: persuaded himself, that when sta

ting the fact of the resignation of himself anil his col
leagues, he had carefully nvbidcd eve 
blame upon any party or personage w 
hear.) He did nut see any necessity of his explaining

absolutely impossible for him to 
curry on the measure, subject to daily defeats and to 
the alterations which might be forced upon him by a 
majority in that house.

I he Earl of Carnarvon explained that he had 
spoken of the advice given to the King as being 
uious, but that he did not 
the noble eurl.

At a little nfti 
oil thti wool-tu-k.

1 lie Karl ni t AHNAKViiN ImmviliHti'ly rose aiul s 
"»y tl'i't U new Milui.1 istn,ti.m i

that it is nut eoni|il.-tv(j, I think it my duty to more

...that tins house ,iu resolve itself into 
Ihursiinv next.”

M as not I rvM iit, hut, up to the lust moment, there seei.ed to he 
f- hm1 ,‘i!n V“ i so'."!’.,l,n,K " 01,1,1 snM. heyouv what had 
fallu iroui the Lari ol ( uriuirvi.n, on the subject of the new 

mist ml mu. As the dittvrvnt peers mid hUhi.w drove nwny.
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Duke of Wellington Premier, t)'c. Monday, May H, 
o'clock the Lord l Inuicellor took his sent

nid, “ Umler- 
s foryied, but 

that the «ir
on llie Re. 

oi moving afterwards 
llie said committee oil

ccssury. 
and be 'HOUSE OF LORDS— May 9.

Previously to the usual hour for the commencement 
of business, the house was filled with Peers. The 
throne and space beloxv the bar were occupied In- mem
bers of the Commons ; and the strangers' gallery, in
cluding the peeresses’ box, was crowded with

to hear the ministerial explanations expected 
to arise from the résignation of Earl Grey, whieh the 
tongue of rumour had very generally published during 
the day. At ten minutes past live o’clock Earl Gruv 
entered the house, and was shortly afterwards follow
ed by the Lord Chancellor.

Earl Grey rose to present petitions in favour of 
parliamentary reform, from Doncaster, Culne, North
Shields, Dumfries, and Wigton : and from the comity HOUSE OF COMMONS-May 9
of Monaghan, for the abolition of tithes in Ireland At r„ • , , , ' '
—The noble Earl then observed, that after what had wl.i t f ° v,°ck Lord Alllnrp entered the house, 
happened in that home mi Monday last, in the com h l™<1 l,.,s »l>l«irnnce was inalmitiy
mittee ou the It,form Hill, [alluding tu ihe divtioa on ^ 'lh ualhumastm cheer, ,ad cries of “ Hear !"
Lord Lyndhurst's motion for III, lmstp,„„m,at of the 1111 ! !'Iludlla hand, uud fert.
consideration of Schedule A.[| and alter the result of "'.‘r'n16 “l .lllc ^'aageil', "I the 
that night's debate, their lordships were probably are. A THm,', '! !' J}‘ “T ffl"
pared for the information whirl, it new lecZe hU ,t, i , , ,l"d “l"1’”1 fa l 11
duly to lay before llie Initier. The result ul llond iv ! 1 S ■ 1 1“!u“' ll"‘l 111 reuseniicure
night’s division had reduced him tu the nécessité m fifi** VI ““other pluvc on Monday las 
common with hi. colleagues, either at on“! to „i,I, 0 '» <«'«••
draw from hi, Majesty's seri-ice or to hi! "T “ ‘U l!,u ,
Majesty adrice which then appeared justilied hv the ,luiy deemed it Ihmr duty n carry it in,
peculiar circumstances of the rase with a view Iu" ear h alte'allons as would reader Jt inclhci
ry effort the measure of Reform, or finally, ia tl,! uiuiwmd V l“"' ti’"'''15*'* ’f1”' '‘“dgivciil'orcarning
event of this advice being rejected, most resucctfullv ‘v,L;“der these ctrjumslnnccs, there remain-

consideration, he and Ins colleagues had adapted. They r^mtîluEü^X £ sWlMd

of thepersonsanxious

•ry expression ot 
hatevur. ( 1 leur,conimu-

himself further.
Mr. M.yuavj.ey felt himself bound to protest against 

the doctrine that the motion of his noble friend would 
amount to nn infringement upon the rights of the other 
House ul Parliament, or an indirect censure upon the 

He felt he had a right to raise hishovervign
phatic protest against so monstrous u doctrine, and to 
demand, us a member ul" that house, that no remark of 
his, or those who thought with him, on the momen
tous subject to be discussed to-morrow, should be con
strued as in the slightest maimer implying even a mo
ment’s forgetfulness of the rc-pcctuiul affection which 
they all felt toward the Sovereign—(hear, hear,)—oi 
even a moment's doubt of his Majesty's single and 
cere desire to promote, by every act of bis life, the in
terests of his people. ( Cheers!)

Lord Milton felt himself bound to protest against 
the dovtriuc, that the net
nation being a personal act of the Sovereigi 
not be discussed in Parliament without the exp 
permission ot the King, but at the hazard ol viola 
the prerogative. If the

gallery joined 
obtained, Lord 

my duty to 
of what or- 

ist, it app
Milieu that it would be quite 
return bill in such a maimer 

or without 
cut ami in-
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Duke nf WH. 
full uniform n* nul 

, a'ni liod
Sie«, HlM 

d Althi rp arrived 
lii-e, ond ibe momeni lie v, ax 

cil#'«•rnl. Hic It- l'Prl F-'el, 
i-" of CIiaihIn 
Palace about

„r.1tion in.I,er.l.'in *i"d , hi, M,j«, , . fmio. -- nd IL» wM ! .Uh, gw.l«
LU II w„lo f.vdarof Parlio- ! tim : The au.=«» « ,v.:? jü .ifc» ,rr‘m 1 p* 'J''' Tl
I.nmlinn lirrui III ilir .-.-pea; the hcr.-, a-;1 v.. . die . "".ci.. , I" ''J11 I’""

• r„l,-en hours afh r il. ndn|,tinn. - He lied they rereive • replimtion. h not for .- to " ' r i i,',-. 'ér,w "tï, i" M
Mite K nie, »ho.e itielin.iinn it WM l. <t„ a„r commentary n,.on ... Mntnre ne ,nmn.irt,n v - e T*' ter nf hour I efn , II,... M 

evil liant l.n delivered biwlfl» We Imre only to lament II,nt the. puhhc -I.OM 1,1 have 
toi (î bu en him in bon- so loner- -needlessly, precipitately, amN bought Io««lv 

aie the undi-gulBrd given ^hi* Majesty credit for principles ot wlucn in» 
gatherer Majesty in reality does not approve. It was t lie ne\ys- 

le people were papers, not Ins Majesty, that made his Map sty a 1 a- 
tif lliai bouse taint King.—Atlas, May 13. 

demanding those 
inn to take p'ace 
rove Ibe Iru.h of

Mid b;‘?ini whi bdoubt us to II !jO-'ies rtrro 
The«"'.n. n, 

. A d, one o'clfK k

liant, hiilievn assailed by llie people with g 
ulber murks of llUappro1 a ion. Lor 
sho tly afin the«r M 'jes 
recognised he was loudly 

speedily joined 
.el Wood I

svii'h ioiM advice » 
gbi ii bis duly î 

•iso, for ««rift 'y the la* 
*i •« il I lie riüli of ll 

n, while I he able 
with peiiiioi 

ard of h dis?

I y the Morfj 
epaired In llv 

of Wellington. af er re- 
main'ng more than three hours with his M»jes<y, re
tired ahout a quarter past four, amidst groan.» and 
hisses, even nuire vehement ihan « lien be arrive). 
The crowd continued some lime before ihe Palme, 
rheeriog the supporters nf the late ministry and 1,1s- 
si'fg fhe. supposed adherents nÇ llie new one. tx hen

who v» as : 
nmi (’ohm I
lid -past two The Duke

The King of England not Ihe King of ihe Lords. 
—Reform is no longer a question which parliament 

ith safety cashier to gratify the wishes even of 
the highest personages in the realm. From east to 
west, from the north t<> the south, there is hut one feel
ing and but one voice. And what says that voire? 
What do the meetings, assemblages, and consult 
of member: and thvir constituents portend * ( an any
govermer.t be carried on in ihe face of such demonstra
tions ? Is any sacrifice of individual prejudice —-nay, 
of matured opinion and long cherished conviction—too 

<>t forget çrcat to avert the mighty and manifest danger that it 
Loudon 'threatens ? It is proper and just that his Majesty 
nttm-Ji- should lend evrrv -apport to I lie hereditary bmiteli 
"n,M nf ii* legislature : far be it from us to deny to it the 
•voke ' high consideration that i- its due : but the Ko g must 

I desire to reign.oxrr a contented people; and no King 
,on" has shown that tlesiie mure strong Iv than his M y.

This is ihe consideration on which h’s an ;usi an
il by which 

If.' the King, not of the 
tn a uf the Lords—he is the

appeal woi
)lilt horror of " rv nitinlni«tration—b 

1111,1, il soldier. ut.Id not foriret they
Wellii i.t lit butcher the poo-

n the name of the opposi- 

liirtse “ vulgar mobs,"
*v\ ere recogni ed. wTlir Em I nf ,Vir.< er 

tlie Palace about three ii'cluc!;, and, on
■y 1
I ofmaie ou

entering the Punk. llie crowd hissed and g 
Em d Frederick Filzclivenno was received

robafion, and loud cii aof •* IV f rm 1
on lior-e'm «k■ explanation of ihe last 

g (lit- mean any person») al!:i»i"i 
s re»|tet ied llie military «bike, lint eu 
t act of hi, administration was to overt 

i of a military force.
<■-' would not yield to any 

"ds tin* interests of the indtislrions worki., 
-•nf pot it inn, and ihe Iiepublii'im epitln 
’ applied to file King, were siifllcieiit t

same disnpp
Sir F. Hurtled was observed passing 
through the Palace gates lo proceed to 
Si. .lame’s place, and was greeted with three itjs inct 
c1 errs. lie acknoxvlpitged the cnmplimeni by raking 
off lii»hit and bowing to the peo >!o. The cr xvd re
mained

bis Iv use in

>

losite the Ptibxnv until t'-iw cr> fi e « id 
, when they were compelled in disp.-isu 
of llie poli, e It is siiiied I hat their M jes- Iby a body

lies are lo remain in town till Friday t «**. as them 
« ill be n IfVpp 
and hall on Thursday.— Observer.

Birmingham.—We stop thep.-Rs (rays the Birming- 
hum .Journal of Saturday Inst) lo announce that llie 
Council of the Political Union are now debating upon 
the propriety of recommending the people of the Uni
ted Kingdom to sign a solemn league and covtniii r, 
pledging themselves by all that is sacred, that if the 
reform bill be rejected or mutilated, never to erase 
most strenuously exerting themselves till they have 
produced a reform of parliament founded upon the prin
ciples of scot and lot voting. This is ns it should he.

The dearii bells of the different churches of Bir
mingham tolled from eight o’clock onThursday evening 
till eight o’clock on Friday morning, in consequence of 
the resignation of the ministry, and the supposed loss 
of the reform bill. Yesterday, after the arrival of-the 
Sun express, bringing the result and partie::1 of ihe 
glorious debate in the House of Commons, on i.oiu 
Ebi ington’s motion, the tone of despair and death chan
ged for that of hope and delight. The ringers gave its 
joyous peals, and “oil went merry as a marriage bell.”

A printed placard, of which the following is a copy, 
was exhibited iu the windows of the houses at Bir
mingham :

illHclieil =<t monarchy. 
nuimri: hcggtd to u.»k of 

It. Feel
.."ul
opposite ( Sir

the rim.' „
mi, for ï"u L I n 

«codent s good or bad. It was this—“ V! ’ 
person had proposed to liim, or any frieu<\u j ... ,, • , . ... . ...he should accept of office ; and, if an. npnh-tL *** - ‘‘J0* ' 1

(drcit lMightvr.)
„iiieh I’ki:1. had no hesitation in stating that he now ; King of hu^‘ L '

- inti.tr, .ce th "• .« here in his private capacity ; that lie was not in j ' r ' Uteri—To prove the imbeeilitv of the
?»«««•» ■»'' *6“> it. fii.tl.e^ii.^t ;itj0,itis nol |,„;üs,urv r,f,r in ,h,ir

“ nei,lie, redit- vindicate the authority of the law, amt uphold J,n «'lice at all. l ie bad not refused o(l,cc, for none had ' aRhmi.- j eo.ltjnua| |,|Umlm in every department 
“lhl -'ie-ty <!l<* ‘•rown » Joud cïce,i«K.) been offered to him ; and it was because lie now stand j vepeuted ai { ^y0 omit tjlt.;r prt*iiou« budget

Sir C. Wkthlreu. . ..id, they had been told by the in his private capacity, and had so done fur the last of the pul 
'irnve noble lord who moved the resolutions, that Earl (irey eighteen mouths, that he entreated this house to set of which r UU?’rlnC ■ î .• r ,1.1;,.

11 pi •«'•.sit v lia i vcallv did not like to he battled and cuffed about—(lanyhter an example of temperance and lurbearunce to the with exfr ’"binary folly fd|rç*ctV1^ a ton «» p 1 ‘
" thé I ol in thn I'nrr., an Hi" ufll,, Kafarn. MlgUnrl, cmlutry. We " rir "f.,,hc Publlc1

..........„,i»e on schedule ■riling being inconsistent with his dignity, and had Lord Ai.thoupk strongly echoed the sentiments of ailJ thoi* ’ °fj«w and confidence outlie cxpic-s
/ consider it other than ! there lure resigned on his Majesty refusing to create a ihe rig-lit lion, baronet. The house xva« called to set V . .'a financial deficit,before unknown inLngland.
Tlouse of Lords should phalanx of mushroom peers siiiiicient to protect the an example of temper to the country. They xvere no ?~ou,,.miit their creation of a Court of Bankruptcy,
schedule», and f „ ;1,. | nol.le rarl from the < nival. Lord Althorpc disap- friends to reform who won’, l exc itc to violence. V / eh will not work, or works only to deprive the sub-

rv period ?— Iiau. L-.u . 1 «««'Véd the motion, but Lord Althorpc did not ad- Mr. O'Connu.i. would not vote one shilling till the V'1, nf„ll die benefit x\ hich the whole law of bankrupts
i*i.f |hi. ramttrv fttra («S. ! .iattni tl-a llv la t-pt ,iil . iOl.--7,mr)_i., lia did bill wa»an.,. .l. , ’ ■in,ended to coiito. XVe omit their game law,

mil I H I,nil, that Uiv i""»- | "'til I a. bank '|".'.H"ii l.H.l nll.vr, daughter . V ban Coni W. .aid, that »o"b rrmmv , and re,o , ; , illtolM „ put an ami to pom'lling, mid
i he i wo i.tiinu tvn? first : a 1 c:*oiial qtiesliou came eu the memher interested lutions were the pmol of cumitv to the pe >t. e (liear', ; . . . . . ... '• e ,, .i,,. -, ,i,„ .,;tri,.iSff \ «Im m,t ot'tlip llm,,« a .lit Lion, llnhoptil Ad.Uc t.. ilnbnvlnl act,, ami ll„ Torio. v "! 1™' dotthW «. ». on.it thn fact that »tl»M'lw

i ji, . , . |ai v il i" i tec tb" 1 irst J.'o-l of tin, Ailmiraltv sail out of tho triumph In pet ihe people under the clutch. ■ the months of Iht'iv admimstniMoii a great,
loriihcc of. it SKila"! Hons ' iknipkler) with hi. collcapnc.ln convoy, on a law. Ko»“l„. cmv.l „„l whether Whip, ; men have bee, c.ee.,t,,l », Engin».I lorpobt.eal o8e,,- 

thir.l wii? ;i 1 ii vision, the object of which was neither more nor less were in, <o that they pas»eJ the biJJ^ 4.t •« ec^ than in the eighteen antecedent y<-ars. x> e omit
o the 11 oust ! than- forcibly to replace them in office. [Here tlu- country think or care about Tory consistency f * tj,e still mere important fact that these unfortunate

id i, -.croud liiiiv.— learned knight, in the licat of declamation, struck Sir claimed rvfoim, ample, c,mHvnt reform, auûxxoul meh wprej without a single exception, the victims oi 
, both bv.uiviics IL Fed a smart blow on the head with his fist, which not besalUtied until aiued it. an excitement which mfnlstcrs themselves had studi-

Was caused great merriment. The interruption cotise- Sir K I>r he must indced be jot o nil!>|v created. We omit the present to Russia of ma-
n tient on the accident having subsided, Sir Wcthe- bpLI fv • «. ». ns.'lcss man "bo would ui.u . '•o; «• c*n]:,i mnn.,v for the avowed purpose,ell proeeednd.] lie be,.e,11 be five ceUnet miamt-K  ....... . e,.entry will,out hr,t uutkmc up n, m.llioin. of hnwUl, nnrny 1er b, , m,en pu^ ^
wli'.V.t in ibe 11.HI5" we'il l tube llie lilnt. He never bin uimlle p»- » full "'"I ellieieiit mensure of reform of promoting an object répugnent ‘ Bath Poi.rriCAl. Union—A meeting o

, lied iiliteeil. eii.l ne. ...id d.......... ,lmce in mi- Some " leprrms rlislilm.i.l ’ wa. poured into the rnyi, lio.tile to tbe interests of itngkml. Veo, thethou took plnr, „„ Tlnnvday evening lnrt, whe
^ i retirement of men ear, and, came it.from what quarter it might, it could sand inconsistencies and debasements ot their toreign strance to the King on the treachery which has bet n

x" , K.|®. a."' t(, ' t off one of his hands ? not he too much regretted. He hoped sincere.y that policy. We omit the revolutionary character of their PXi,ii,itej oMhe jçrcat question of reform, and a puti-
, ‘Jv fnr I'm.,, vc.riN.tih"- them (-sent retirement the Sovereign, their popu’ar mid patriotic Sovereign. Reform liiil, which was indeed-less a blunder than a t;on to the Hooso of Commons urging th

f'i' U»pr« he wi*shed'"heai tifv it had been sooner— would soon recover from his temporary surprise, and crjmt% s;ll(,e j, fins attained the end for which it was «ppeint parliamentary commissioners to
z , !, «nd ch-xr-red them with the commission of recall lo his councils those men who bad given eouii- c.vjdemlv (|esi„ped, of throwing all their other blun- of the supplies which have already been gi
„ «,«.( polilinil vriinc iu cullimr «pou I be crown to dvnvc nod security to the country (Acor, Ua,.) (U.„ illl0 ,h,U, f,„. , longer-period thin, they pro- to vote no more supplies, «rpes-tb, «" i or
rommit an act which would have involved a most ex- Monday. May 14. hably expected, during which they have continued to suffer one shilling of public "on®y to>® 1 1
t ravalant and improvident exercise of royal preroga- The gallery opened at four o’clock, tlm irotion ol > j emolument» and profit by the windfalls of ?nto°law were agreed
live (hear). He vefh«d to ns.»ent to the motion, tlu- Mr. Hume for a call of the house not l.av.ug been per- ^ ^ ^ ^ 1^ are contPllt t0 rely for »rm ^to law unmutüuled, «ere aferud
effect of which would he to declare that the King had tasted in. . , (:tion wyvi, proof on their imbecility on the miscarriage of their "cAni.,SLE.—*Thê Inlellitence of the great everne of
acted wr®nff*. rk‘To thei”’places6” Was il hid been agreed to at c numerous meeting of tbe Li Ht form Bill, on tbe non-adaption of the measure upon ^ wee|t has been received he.e with almost perfect
thatthcymï'ht "repeat tlu’ir crime and renew their so- V(,y „f London, in Common-hall assembled. The u hich they rested thvir reputation as statesmen to indiffere.ee. A g.eat podlon oi our eitiwns and 
licitations that hisMaicstv would destroy one of the petitioners prayed in one part that the house would the character and feelmgs of the legislature upon neighbours had become q. He sick b.dl. of Hie Wh g 
«states of the realm i ' I l/ud cheering ). It was a plan ««fuse to grant the supplies until the reform bill shall whose fiat Us eventual success was of necessity to dc- mtnolry sod the Whig re»«»rin bill.—Carlisle Patriot.
bv which the House of Lords was to become the no- be passed, and that was a feeling that lie believed xvas pCnd. Who rail deny that, by introducing such a London.—Reports have been spread of the
minces of ministers, and the nominees of those minis- pretty general in the country ; and thev prayed that nfrasme without having first made sure of the h-gis- tpl|{jP4j ,fiSolulion of parliament, a meeting of the Na- 
ters who professed to hate in their heart and soul the the house would adopt that course ns the means ot jaljve bodies \x hose assent was indispensable to its t;()||a| Political Union was held last night, and ut - 
very principle of nomination (hear). _ In this dange- preventing the painful necessity ot enfomng t îe a" completion, they have exposed their claims to the cha- te||deii j,.. SPVorul thousand members, at which 
rous public crisis, anv man who gave bis opinion to the against those who refused to pay . °° " meter of pravtiedl statesmen to universal and everiust- s0]U|i011 was passed denoutieiiig anv person who should,

™ «“'• , =",*• r»4 7ful "=*^ M.>.y .0 S*.

men-icTdU.o refused to give assistance to the crown plies until the reform bill be passed. , , Who are Ihe Dupes ?-1t is deelared that a gross solve purl «ament, as an enemy ^ to the^people. Arm
because his ad vice and assistance might be accompanied Alderman Tiiovson said that although the hcu»j £CCf'pt;rii, has Utn piwtised on the country ; and let on the, ns or go t "a « ^Inennl was exlii
lir^no dearie îf peril (hear ). %yn Lord Grey, bad the undoubted right to refuse the Hunpl.c, yet -.J who have b^„ ,„e parties to that deception ? eetved xvt.l, grea approbation A ’««card x as ex -
««They “hall sneak and vote h* 1 will.” Were the such n measure xvould tend to disarrange all the u.m- -pbc kilig’s naine lmd.muloubfcdlx .been often imde use bited, which will be generally posted to-moiroxx, ai l
House of Peers not insulted by this, and by the threat mercial transactions of tbe country. of p . ,[lP Whig ministers in such" a wav a- imposed on which is paid for by a London runsthi
of infusing an addition of members t It the House Lord Ebrincton alluded to the report that the ^ ^ crp3ulilv a!;i| iril,|e |„, x erv gétitrally bo- “ To stop the Duke—go for gold. V e have reason

Lords should be overwhelmed by such an infusion Duke of Wellington had reeemd his Mujos > s e n, I ■ ,v| tll> w|,:vb the utmost li- to know that this system has already commenced.—
sible that the King could be so mini- mands to form un administration, aud if nuy honoi.ra- • , .. ,.r rmbraccd wh"«h bis Ma- A nolde lord xvent vi-sterduv to the bank for ü3o,C00

mil ns to comply with the demand, he (Sir C. Wet he- ble member could satisfy the house whether that were mus of const.tut .o .u Mexv of cmying i- pohl, and purchased a sack for tbe purpose of con
ned that the time xvould then be come when so or not, l,e begged tLt that, «^rmatim, tn»^ « ^ Ev xvas nol l)a l U.g,u«b ^ ta£g’,he aLunt. Most of the small bilanees have
use of Lords ought to be suppress!, for it communicated. It xvas impossible for him (Ecru the Reform Bill. l e pwplf Uaxe neen, immoi , , t,lrflxvll nut nr ,t,. lwikers* hail.’? To-nmrroxv 

would be no longer an estate of the realm. Suppose, Ebriugton) to gix-e any support to a government .,TOi«lv di e- iw.il. W hen imuistenal joui nais aimoun- 1 . . ■• « r »r ,rv
in a reformed Parliament, the people desired to have xvl.icl,, under the present circumstnnresrould ue tunned J., ,, Eh.1 Grey bad the carle blanche for creating very large open-air meetit gof lie par.»!., s of M .rx-

1 v his'(,racc of Wellington, hccm.se he w,s of opinion ;n hU piick<.'t, lh, re was no contradiction on the «a-Bi une Faneras and Paddington, form. V the bo
ut, pledge of bis Grace’s intention o carry- ‘ tfif ^ (1,|ini,.| r,f pithel. jn Varliu.m nt or out of it, rmgh of Mary-la-Boni.e, xv.ll be held ; and a meeting 

reform bill. Was it possible that the Duke of I , U|,|)v l.r,.un<i|PSS u„d d.lurivc statement, «« the still more populous borough of Finsbury,
ii could come doxvn to the House ot toil- i;Lo f .;, >1« ilicw i n ihe Wliiv ministers Tuesduv. At each of these meetings the house xvi 1bill h. onebnnd and the Ifr«|«“" .* |"|* ,l,e no,i„„. \V« recollfcl. indeed,.Iih. whet, the In* petitioned to cut off the supplies ; and strong dc-

' Lake of W-lllhfitan, ot. .ha «.a-,,.I trading of thabill, .!'.rwlmi* n.mla m to »on-p»yma»t of taxes. N«w» 
ail,; rlfl in ,h, uw.vhid, I,,"I lav» mail" of.lte King’s tn lh, latter effect .re vary general ». the wrnda.,, ct 

and .lealntv.l that I," ,!M "ut helkva a word of the n,ctro|>oh3.-CWoar, A»»*».
1 Itf. Eari. of Mvxstkr.—W hat shall xve say to 

the eldest born of tbe sovereign—to him whom minis
ters, at the risk almost of their popularity xvilh the 
e'uintry, elevated to a high rank in the peerage ? 
What shall xve sav to bis gratitude to bis creator, xvhcu 
xve hear that he has been among the foremost intrig
uers against him and his goverment, and that he has 
effected a reconciliation xvith his father (xvlm, xvern 
ont xi ith his unreasonable demands had forbid him Ilia 
presmre,) upon the pretext of his anxiety to a?»i»t in 
dlivering him from the tllvuldom of his libi ral ministry ? 
—Times.
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Tit house to 
take char go 
ranted, andSif crown 

. is. the Lords xvere not allowed to 
er, would s:»y, ns Lords Grenville 

it- in 1807, “ Wo rannut pledge our- 
itliont a due opportunity of 

«»,” and he was convinced 
uld echo 
mg uage

The hillSu.ve dictation
d in•' ummpuivi-i 

alter it. H 
an d Grey had ,
•elves to any measure xx 
considering 'be circumstane
that his V je»ty and the II
the sain# x,>ntiments—‘ hear, hear 
and such sentiments as xvere contained in the r 
tions xver - unnecessary for the vindication of the pri
vileges of that House, and were in his opinion totally 
•uncalled for by the occasion—('hear, hear. )

Mr. O’Connei.i. sai l the baronet’s great fear xvas 
that the people should have power in their own House.
It wa« evident that no measure of reform could be 
e pe.^l from him. He hoped, after the conduct of 
*ub other House, that this House would demand a 
greater extension of the franchise. He entirely con
curred in the motion of the uohla lord. It xvas not a 
party question, but a battle between tho despotism of 
a selfish olunvchy and the ardent hones of a free-born 
people 'cheers). ' T he bill which had created the do- 
l.nte on that night had been supported by two 
whelming majorities of that House. Iloxv had it lieeu 
-served in the other House ? It was said that to make 
party peers was unconstitutional. Now he xvas old 
«•novgji to recollect the Irish Union, and if Lis mcmoiy 
did nàt deceive him, there was at the time of that event 
tme-third added to the peerage of Ireland, fur the pur
pose of carrying a measure that had been any thing 
Imt l*eneficial to Ireland (hear.) 
nature of the constitution of this country 
like the present called for a creation of peers.

had members in that House, and the bill 
meant to remove them. To do this new peers xvere 
absolutely necessary. lie remembered, tlialat a pub
lic meeting lately, some one had talked ol cleansing 
ihe Augeau stable of the House of Lords by turning 

river into the House of Lords ; whereupon 
else proposed, by xvuy of an amendment, tl 

f Lords should be 
i ...iic/> i.t. if. Th..t cert::,, 
uf getting rid »i ill# 1 louse >■ 
from the opposition)—but 
would recommend to the people, il 
•uch an emergency as this that the power u, p> 11ma
king had l»eeu lodged in the King. Such wa the cu.i- 
■titutioual advice which his Majesty's ministers had 
given to their Sovereign, and most sineercly and deep
ly did he (Mr. Q*Council) deplore and lament, that 
tnrougli the exertion of any sinister and irresponsible 
influence, the King was prevented from aecodiug to. 
l.ud acting upon, that xvise and necessary counsel 
(hear, hear, j That advice would vet be regretted. 
J807 had been referred to, when tbe “ No popery,
•' Church and King" cry had throxvn out the Whigs. 
The Tories triumphed, hut did they put down agita
tion ? Did they stifle the Catholic question ? ^ Ihov 
protracted the contest for twenty-five years—(cheers 
from the opposition)—and were then disgracefully beat 
en (" hear,"from the opposition.) In that struggle 
they had to deal with the most patient people on earth, 
—■laughter from the opposition)—hut be doubted, it 
they now attempted a similar contest, that they should 
Lave to do with au equally patient people in Lngland ; 
and he was still leas »uio that they xvould have to do 
with a similarly patient people in Scotland 
men xvere chosen ministers because pledged against 
liberty. WoidJ the ma» xvho would forsake his prin
ciples care any thing about a pledge ? But, forsooth, 
■there was a difference Uetxveen principles mid pledges. 
What un admirable Tory distinction ? The ministers 
came into office as refont 
office they pledged themselves distinctly to reform, and 
bv continuing: such ministers in office the King xvas 
bnnsclf pledged to the carrying of reform, lie did 

t mean to say that the King had violated that 
Ige, for the King of course could do no wrong j 

those irresponsible portons had much to ansxver 
-through whose advice his Majesty was now placed 
uch a situation that he xvould appear as opposed 

form. The ministers retired from office xvith 
haractera unsullied, with the public confidence 
i undiminished—(cheers!—and they xvould, he 
, return shortly again to power—to that power 
hey had exercised for the benefit of the people, 

li, he hoped, they xx'ould again be enabled to 
more efficiency for the permanent accom- 

of the desires and xvishes of a great and cn- 
îation. ('Loud cheers.-)

ouse of Lords xvoi 
Suclr li Wh

util the reform bill be i 
■rmau Tiiovkon said 

had the undoubted right to ri 
such a measure would tend to disarrange a 
mercial transactions of the country.

Lord Ebrincton alluded to the 
Duke of Wellington had received hi?- 
mantis to form an administration, and il

of
—if it xvere

roll) agi

at a case 
The

"th
cheap bread, and the House of Lords refused to pass a 
corn bill ; and the hon. and learned member for Caine 
told them, that the Lords would not l«l them have 

4s. and 5s. the bushel. “ What !” they would 
are to do tfiis ? Who arc the 

have no interest in the country but.
Then if the 1 louse

WHintrto 
with that
and cyli upon their lordships to pa 
measure amounting to any portion of the principals u 
the reform bill V t

Sir. 11. Haiumnce said, if bis Mr 
qui nce of the advice tendered to him 
nisters and their resignation, has been obliged to 
upon the Duke of Wellington, lie, (Sir If. HardmgcJ 
WHS versuadèd that that noble duke aould prove him-

“ shall the lords d
lords ? They nave no interest 
their wealth and property (hear). 
of Lords will not imss the lull, let 
or seventy peers ii 
have given us in that way 
noxv give us cheap bread."’ 
xvere involved in
lut ion before the House—a resolution never o 
tained by a House of Commons since the civil 
He ( Sir C. Wotherell) congratulated the country, 
that, in the head of the house of Brunswick, they had

pass the hill, let Lord Grey call sixty 
nto the house, as he did hclore ; von 

a reformed Farliament, 
All these 

monstrous and hit

the 

House o
11esty, m conse- 
i l»v the tale mi ll,e impute,1 zeal of hi< Majesty for the succi s» of the 

bill, the mir.Kterial press attacked him in no measured 
terms, as a caliimriiator of the King. X ct it noxv ap
pears that he knvxv hi» Majesty,» mind hotter than 
of his ministers, and, to do the duke justice, he 1 as act
ed a straightforward, manly, ami cr.nei»t< ut part, in 
opposing the bill from the beginning to the end ; and 
we think an open enemy is preferable to a treacherous 
friend. Undercover of the popularity which the appa
rently determined support ol the Kcfoim Bill gained 

largely and liberally set- 
voted. The

into the river.— 
xx'ould bo cue way 
,rds—“ hear, hear, 

it was »!"•- the xx’aV that lie

turned
consemic 
olei able l

whs person 
self n lovai -gnrd to tbe
consistency and inconsistency of tbe Duke ol Felling- 
Ion, lie had expressed himself strongly against the re
form bill, and he had also signed the protest ; be (Sir 
H. 11.) bad also used expressions equally strong, and 
lie still believtd that that bill bad a revolutionary 
dvney ; but Itt the bill be mitigated, and at tho same 
time all the cieential qualities of Ear I Grey’s bid be 
preserved, it vould become such as the house aud the 
country had a right to expect.

SPIRIT OF fill: LONDON PRESS

i» only for and devoted servant.

a prince xvho would not copy the example of a sove
reign whose concessions cost him his crown : he con
gratulated them that he had refused this oily and

poison—this 
bof liberality

smooth violence—this unconstitutional 
concealed villany, under the insidious gar 
—this most unmeasured, exorbitant, and unlicensed 
exvr, ise of prerogative, that xvould at once have anni
hilated the House of Lords, and have laid doxvn a prin
ciple which might be for ever copied (hour, hear. )— 
What was proposed by Lord Grey to-din^, might be 
proposed bv another minister to-inoiToxx', xvhirli xvould 
make the House of Lords the mere dependents of mi-

for the King, the civil list xvas 
tied, and the supplies not parsimonious!)
King was, then, either a sincere supporter of the hill, 
or he xviis not. If he sinceri ty Puppnrti d it, xvhat has 
pii.ee occurred to change his m"»d ? If he did not sin
cerely support it, hoxv came the Duke of \\ cllington 

The events of the past xvcck are the most important tQ u^JeistHiid tins better than Uiiy vf the K’ng’s nun s- 
that have occurred since the introduction of t,ie Be- (<.rs j» y^5 ^Lut his been said of the (*ucen, xve
form Bill, for upon their consequences, not remote but j jt out 0f S;„h», as xve du not make xvur upon xve- 
immediate, denends the peace, perhaps the independent nnr (,Q tjl0-c. wh0 defend his Majesty on that

, of ,h„ ™«ayhmue nf Lon], ellc. grom,J .pay Liai any campU,».", by reprooontinK him
to he to weak as to hold his opuni ns cnly at the n e. < \ 
of the capricious influence which thi y describe. 1 re
suming his Majesty, as we are in diet my bound, not, 
to have lent his name to the dieeptioil of the public, 
we ask, why hax e Lord Giey anil his colleagues so 
lonir kept the reform question in agitation, to the de
triment of «11 the other grrat interests of the country, 
to the min almost of trade and all regular industiy, 
while the public xvere made to believe that the King 
wes pledged, not only to support, the lull in all its sta
ge!, hut to exercise, if necesary, the extreme power of
the prerogative to secure its final triumph f Bat, though 
the peojde have been deceived by some party, xx e ti list 
they will slioxv their love for the constitution by observ
ing the laws, and disclaim the violent and mischievous 
counsel of «11 intemperate advisers. '1 he Reform Bill 
has been indeed defeated, but the cause of reform is 
not lost.—Herald.

Foot Simti:.—At a meeting of the b.iroughrecv* 
nnd constuble», and n number of gentlemen, held on 
Tliund iy last in Salford, " It was res Led nnnni- 
(nomlyrtliat, under the present aspect of political «f- 
faiis,iill arrangements for celebrating the approaching 
birthday of Ins Majesiv ho suspended."

Preparations for Troops in London,—A esterdey, 
preparations xvere making in theMillhank Penitentiary 
for the reception of Trtops. Orders have been issued 
for all the places not occupied by the prisoners to be 
cleared out and got in readiness to make room to re
ceive a body of troops, ordeted to march for London in 
the present week, should their services be deemed ne-

uisters {hear). .
Mr. ScilossiVAR hoped that in this 1 muse t.icre 

xvere no waverers, ready to worship the rising sun.
Mr. Hunt said, ministers reminded him of the dog 

in the manger—(a laugh)—as they could not carry re
form themselves, they would take care no one else 
........He (Mr. Hunt) xvas of opinion that Un
people of Envland xvere anxious for reform, but they 
did not care whether it was brought forward by Whigs 
or Tories.
they nlxvaye opposed the amount of the standing ar
my ; but when they came into office they increased 
the standing nrmy. The ministers had refused to give 

money for the assistance of the Poles, while they 
given money to Russia to oppress Poland. They 
deluded the people, and allowed the press to jug

gle them xvith the .assurance that the King had con
sented to create peers, lie quoted the Morning He
rald to prove that he xvas :z>t alone in his opinion— 
He xvould only add, that he did ?."t care about chang
es of minister's, for he was quite siirc .Vat the people 
xvould have reform in spite of any u 

The gallery was then cleared for 
the numbers xvere—

For Lord Ebrington’s motion 
Against it....................................

existence
The opposition in

ceeded oil Tuesday "night in defeating ministers by a 
majority of thirty-five, Lord Gut:v had but one course 
left, lie felt that the
ved, nnd, however his privims conduct might be 
chargeable xvith a dangerous and highly culpable degree 
of incertitude, it must be admitted that when the cr.wis 
came lie acted with firmness. There was, ol course, 
no alternative Lut nu instant appeal to the King.—
That appeal xxas unsuceess'ul. Hi? Majesty xvould 
not consent to vest in his ministers that discretion by 
which the evils that may noxv be apprehended could 
have been averted. Lord Gui.y and his colleagues, 
thus repulsed nnd deceived, tendered their resignation, 
which his Majesty was graciously pleased to accept.

jell arc tlie brief farts. Bamours bax'e prevailed, 
xvith more or le»s probability, throughout the week ; 
hut the effect which these" events have produced, of 

1 i -h xve give an elaborate and faithful account, is the 
act of interest and inquiry.

The inpa by xx'Lich we have been led to tins catas
trophe ai remarkable ; and, xvere it not that all doubt », r Tlie
is at an an. . wa should I," much dis,»,,."! to qm-stim. Rotation or Tuna Majf.st ,, j„
„l son,. , ,rt,. ol' Ihe siutemets llmt have reach- Court Circular hating «anauncafi II «I the»

Majority in favour of Lord Ebrington’s motion bO e(1 „fl jjut, m l tunately, it is too clear that one w«pild ciime to t»wn on Saturday, lh® popular le R 
Lord Ebrincton moved that the address be pro- pHrty has been a...,d. either by the insincerity of the find an opportunity of ‘UHl,

sented to the King by such members of the house as „ther, or bv its o\\ i. trusting credulity. The first in- seiz-d will» eitiaiirdmary avi • y• « , • Ma.
xvere Frivv Councillors. Motion carried. terrocatory which e>, v mun in the country will put, twelve o cluck, the roya carnap ram bed the

Fridav Man 11. will bc-Why did ixt Lord Grey know the King’s joaii.. vverr sea.rd, without •lt®nd«*!•. 'Teaihed the
Manchester petition —Mr. J. Wood rose to present a mind before ? It chnnut be answered satisfactorily, village, of HouD: o", w o.Joih Lancers Tlie pos-

pe.ilion, which he .aid was one of .he most important and to the redempt.- of his lordriup’s clmracler lor cor^of aboul In ^ X fjj JJJ *J, ,|iey enlt.red the
that had ever been presented to that luuisr. ltwnsa political xvt»dom, uuh . the answei »e town of Brentford xx here tlie people, xvho had assem*
petition calling upon that House m refuse any Sup cast disgrace upon a one which the pc j . ' . . . numbers expressed, by gronne, liisses,
plies until the Kelorm Bill was passed (great cheers tl.erto worshipped wit h blind and unsuspecting luxe. ^ .o,,! <heir diiapproha ion «.f his M*jes . ..

from the ministerial benches). The petition came from It "'ill form, too, a , cous feature m the future his- and exclama , « j,P adminis,rMi.in. The TrniF.8 and Emigration.—At this tune, em.gra-
oue of (he must populous and important towns in tbe tory of this momentm, ; «nod, that, after Lord^Gbey, t) • c n _ \ |ogJ,her and h „ probable that they tion to America, is proceeding to an extent unknown
kingdom ; it xxas from Manchester, and It was from m Lis place m the lb , e of Lords, bau declared oh- from insult, as it is alleged at any former period in Lister

..f those vulgar assemblies—(cheers and laughter) hqiicly, as is the usage ,i all honourable assemohts, . = nf mud w ere thrown i.owaide the carriage, nearly one half ol the population are m motion, par W-
—so little noticed and spoken so ligliily of by many that be possessed the \ vvr (translated by tbepeople I |he roa(j lo London, the people ing up their effects, and about to leave this country
lion, members around him. Il xvas a petition got up into a carte blanche loi e citation of peers) to effect Along the o l ™ feeY of disiHtisfaelioii. for ever. I he working classes arc suffering thegic 
under most peculiar ci.cumsiHnces. Il was only .,n -the measure, 11 driven 1 extremity, andtkat,.J iariiaL entered the Park, it proceeded «i est privations, and, in manv cases, work cannot bel
yesterday that u copy of tbe Courier paper arrived in sary, he xvould exercise t ]o\vx>r—theDuke of \\ EL- • rdte*to wards the Palace, nuiidsl the hie on any terms ; while the farmer xvith the romaine of
that town by e.prvss, when xvi.hin a few hours n ; lington distinctly dc., ' that h.s at. ' inded xvith^few occasional cheers, of .he crow ds hie hard earned industry, is leaving Ins unprofitable
meeting xvas called, which was most numerously at-, any such power, und r." over assuitd the Houst Ihu * , . reccivr it His Mi'irety Ironed bar k,hut acres, to the unfeeling landlord, the icxtor, an J his
tended. The petition nhieh he bad the honor to pre- : hi» Majesty xvas decide. opposed to the exeretw ol „' ^ .at forxvurd with her ïaee towards the tithe-proctor. Iu 1729, when only four vessels were
sent «assigned by no less a number Bien 25.C03 per iy such prerogative. be issue has proved that he the Q • j ,0 be wholly un taking in passengers nt Bcliast, (or America, it was
sons, (cl,eer..)-Thc importance ol" the pcti'ioti must! ho was in his Majesty confidence, was ignorant ol ! r.gkt side twndow, etui appeared j c

should. moment fur decision xvas nrri-
In 1807, ccsiai v.—Observer.

New Lord Chancellor.—11 has been currently re
potted, if a Tory goverment can be made up, that Sir 
John Leach xvill hold the Great Seal.

The clip and the lip.—The Kail of Mulgravc, xve 
understand, does not proceed to Jamaica. IlisLordship 
has already disembarked his horses.—Court Journo). 
—[So much lor the change ol Ministry, l.url Mul- 
grave is a Whip. J

llis Majesty has hern pleased to direct that lt-Uris 
patent should "be passed under the Great .Seal grant i g 
the dignity of baron of the United Kingdom rv?) ect. \ < - 
lv to Lord F. G. Osborne, Viscount Falkland, and 
C harles Dumlas, Esq.

The Standard of last night publislicd a third ed,tie'll 
at seven o'clock. At that time Sir Robert Feel deni
ed that lie xvas in office, and the Standard says. “ \' <> 
doubt whether the arrangements for the nexy Uabiiu t- 
are completed ; but xve believe we are safe in asserting, 
that the duke xvill certainly be the noxv premier, mol 
Mr. Baring, Chancellor of the Exchequer.”— May 18.

Retirement of Lord Bi'ougham.—On Saturday lust 
Lord Brougham took leave of the Chancery Bar 
short hut eloquent speech.

Wc have authority for stating that the resignations 
of Lords Anglesey and Plimkct, have been this day 
forwarded. Mr. Lluckbumc will of course retire front 
the office of Attorney General.—Dublin Even. Moil.
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preseu;, mid that question was the motion of 
nd amidst many well-founded causes of pub- 
d see much id Hiniil-.- rau»e for joy and for 

hear'. They had still lender», xvho, while 
tower for the good of the people, #ud xvho 

>• rather thau betray tbe people, and who 
into their retirement, as they richly dv- 

t the «onRitei.ee id" the people, {loud 
uld he brief, and tlie Ilouae was 

■ l might I»- eo. He wa» Mire Unit 
nni-i, on a little reflection, svo 
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D„ke of VV« |.

«ï'm z whi b 
ifü «rrii

tint Primate Boultci, 
of this kingdom, report- 

tithes were the

The i[onourahîe Thomas Baill 
Crown Lands arrive 1 in St. 
nvsday night, mi his way to I 
town yesterday morning in the 
We are h 
sod with 
sliares in the New-Brunswick

a-1 of »-ieh co 
rue of the Lo

el the matti r to F.ngland ; and that

d>-
rd Jnst'.fMI i !J-riiH

in foil uniform n* on it 
ir M

tb

of thi# emigration ! What would this
av, were ho alive at this time, when 
of the last six weeks announce no less 

port, with pas- 
l his number of

i’V.'ije«ti#«, and hod 
oh ns. hisses, and 
•I Allherp arrived 

id ibe momem lie u as 
red. Sir lt. l>ort l’.-r I, 
e Monj-'i* of C'hnnd >s 
ed In the Palace about 
Wellington, af er re- 
s with his Miijesiy, re- 
r. amidst groan? and 
han « lien he arrived, 
le liefnre the Pub-ee, 
late ministry and Iws- 
; the new one. n hen 
,The Karl of Mui.- er 
three o'clock, and, oil 

g naned.—- 
ed « "t h h«

appy to h 
Mr. Bnillie, that

arn from a go
o-ir newspapers
than 29 vessels about to sail from our 
•engvrs bent on emigration : and even 
vessels appear not su.liaient ?—12 el faut Northern U hitj.

The young Duke tit* Rvichstndt, son of Napoleon» 
who has hern some font* in a precarious state of health 
is now considered in almost a hopeless one. His com
plaint is said to resemble that of his father, being 
brought on thus" prematurely by too much confinement 
and disappointed ambition. Lie is in his 2‘2d year.

'' R 
L»r

purchased, that the system L to go 
immediately. Cant. Kendal, ( R. N.) who was oi 
ally employed in this Province last year, in appoiu 
superintendant. Four millions of acres are conti 
plated by the Company, as their first apportionmer.

6(1. per acre, and a large sum has he 
Every friend to New-Brmiswii 

vjoice to learn that the proceeds of such >:»h 
lie exclusively devoted to the use and benefit ( 

the value of our v\ 
the investment of B

I

—the price 2s. 
actually paid do

)

* the Province; thus enhancing 
derness and improved lauds by 
tisli capital.

We are al«o gratified to learn that it in the intenta 
of Government to give every facility and encourage 
ment to the views of the Coal Mining C-ompanv cn 

in the extensive establishment at the Grand 
—St. Andrews Courant of Friday.

Assembling of a Stpiadron at Portsmouth.
Po ll Adtovm, April 28—'l lie Thunderer. 84. now 

nearly iearly In Ihtmell ol Woolwich, will sb utly h«* 
c >mmissionp<I by C'npl. the Hon J-celyn Perry. Si« 
Pillleuvy Malcolm will hoist his flag next month oil 
b >vd the Brii'anni i, 12'). nn-1 proceed to sen «itb the 
Caledonia, 120, Thunderer, 81. Donegal, 78 
ru. 71. and several oilier men of war. — It is co"jectur 
ed ilia! the Vice-Admiral will proceed to Lisbon, 
w livre In* will hf joined by )he Asia,84. and Revenge, 
73.— Ferdinand is making demonstration* for assisting 
Dm Miguel in tho ensuing coniest with Don Pedro ; 
ii is therefore necejsary for England In prevent llte 
oreupn’b n of Pm ftgal by a SpuMsh Hrmy, nr by any 
«ulier fuivign :r -ops. The summer cruize has. cense- 
ipvnilv. n double olijeec in view this year. - Hamp
shire Telegraph.

lissod n ud

it ci i e of •* Reform ! ’ 
<>n lior>e‘oi r.k 
bis Ii- csi* in

gagedpassing 

•ed with three ills inct The Lite gale at Rivhibneto, which was in full opr- 11 g 
ration when oof correspondent wrote, was unexampled | ■ 
for violence, duration, and for its attendant high tides. ^
1 housanda of tons of timber m e east ashore, some en
tire rafls high above the reach ol 
tents of others spread in nil directions on the north' 
side of the river, from the town to near tho Si Nicho
las river.—Mirantir/ii Charter, June 12.

>compliment by lakioj 
co do. The er w ! ro- 
util h.-lw cn fi e • id 
rompe lied to d 
dated that their 
I Friday next, as them 
y, and a drawing loom

Mtmdn'j

to l>e pin 
.he eiisti

lie mads 
lies fort

mV." tide, and the

pv.-ss (says the Binning» 
) to bnnoimcc that the 
are now debating open 
r the people of the Uni- 
i league and eovt mur, 
at is sacred, that if the 
utilatcd, never to cense 
rmselvcs till they have 
t founded upon the prin- 
This is ns it should he. 

fiervnt churches of Bir- 
oek onThursday evening 
iming, in consequence <>f 
f, and-the supposed loss 
i, after the arrival of the 
ill and partie.:1 
i of Commons, on Loiu 
f despair and death t-han- 
;ht. The ringer 
erry as a marriage bell.” 
i tho following ia u copy, 
ts of the houses at Bir-

The number of ships arrived up to tliis tiny exactly 
corresponds with the number last year on the same day 
of the month ; the tonnige is near 1,000 tons above ; 
the émigrants near ôÙfrnUiïÇ.—Xtiïebcc Gazette, June 
4.—[Total number of arrivals, 360 ; 47 of which ar
rived on the 2,1—10 others signalised.]

.< -n t.’ ~ t'.W . fr 
binsii.n, K-q, ; and Mr. a:;.I 3!,~.

TMH OBSERVE IS.
Sr. John, 'Ti'ksday, Ji nk 19. 1S32.

By the ship Frederick, arrived c.n Thursday last, in 
27 ifiy.s from Liverpool, pipe vs have been received to 
the Ititli May. They bring intelligence of a most im
portant nature, the Résignai ion of Earl Gkf.v, and 
the dissolution of his Cabinet, in consequence of the 
defeat sustained by the Ministry upon Lord Lvx fi
ll mist's motion, (which we submitted to our readers 
last week) and His Majesty’s inflexible resolution not 
to create Peers according to Earl Grey’s advice. By both of this eitv.
thi* overthrow of the Whigs,—Power has once more —r==s==r------------- — : ---------  ■ -
lieen forced upop the DAke of WELLINGTON, who, HI til). « rn
it is -aid. « Br», tkdjwl the doling and danger.,,s Tf ^i,v‘-K? A Id-nt!
post of Premier, and at length only accepted it m hwtnry rorv t <« a m h » u,.r.K Mi- u -or in th s l‘aek;i"< I 
oh«li.«« » the’ ^-MIMnand,. One reriun. dif- .inn''
ticulty meets the Duke at tuc very ihreknoia ot v<i~ r~rr* she w*s <-» itim-ii i>v —v.-i,- iihicss to in-r ti.-d ; but lier 
eleration-lhe choice of Ilia colleague, in office. On ZThZ'.""" ™l5‘rn

take place to-morrow, Wed»v-<lnv »t 4 oYlo. k.
THU dnv, after a linu * ‘ ’ ■

in tin* 19th y«*;i
of hi<",:g„ .. ;

tORthlrt 1̂*^ r.sg
Ateorawdl!* «TL 18th Jfav. Af.tav Ear,inn 

wife ofthe Re,-. .1. .More ( I.,.II, ng,..l -Jo vrll„.
Cornwall,, on tin, JI„v. Mrs. I.rrrri,

KM hU Coli“ Campbell, Esq.

PORT OF EAÏNT JOHN.
aruTvkd, ~

\rj, brig \\ aterloo, Edmondson, Belfast 
i-^ -it curd igo and canvas.
1,2. Alary, Dwyer, Dnlli,,. X—J. .M. Wiimot, 

se tigers. ’
l7a Belfiwt, 39—11. Rankin & Co.,

i,4. S.-li'r V illiam Henry. I.ongmiro, Boston, j—
Jlarkav <x Moore, ass,„ted cargo.

I/o. Jaursda,,. I.ng Il.ndy Aim, bimpsvn, New-York.
11—order, ballast.

170. ( ln-r!, .. Uu,|,„., Dememm, 23—J. W„rd& Sone, 
mm. sugar, and molasses. .

Connell, Philadelphia, 14—B. TiUcit,

mil
to remait 
his servir 
ciuity, in\ 
and at th. 
that ho xvi 
diseases o 
Those pc

<

I T.ieerf.rr,!. Oko
amt family.

CGC D. Ro-

'Y MA nimil),
by the Rev. Robert Wilson, 

ex, to ^iiss Ri.mii va Wilson,
On Sumlav evenimr, 

A. M., Mr. Irwin Ba: Marl-.i

C)

Is gave us
if;

linnthis point much is conjectured; But all is as yet mere 
spéculation, and the obstacles on every side closing 
round the yet u^rrx Adndni.tret™;- V ^ 
ai! >o my;„, 4(; tint tTHTWhig party boldly predict 
its instant dissolution. It appears to he admitted on 
all hands that R form, in some shape at least, must 
continue to be the first object of " the Government, 
and there can be little doubt that the Duke of Wel
lington will meet the overwhelming necessity of 
the times with the same master spirit he has so often 
evinced on all former occasions. The high character 
he has ever maintained throughout the Kingdom may. 
Hud we sincerely hope, will support him in his arduous 
situation ; but the minds of the people havo been 

dit up to such a pitch of mordid excitement—Re
ims become such a wnfrhword for disturimnec of 

every description—and such extravr,gnut notions have 
be vu formed, tlmt disappointment is we fear inevitable.

In various parts of the Kingdom meetings have been 
hold and resolutions passed to pay no taxes until the 

m Bill shall be passed full as elfiriontly as pro
posed by Karl Grky ; and the House of Commons is 
called upon from various quarters to withhold the Gov
ernment supplient ill the favourite measure be carried. 
Such language his been even heard within the walLiuf 
Parliament—Iu truth the general aspect of affairs 
dicate the approach of a crisis—and who can foretell 
tho result ?

We have made a great variety of extracts from the 
to which we refer.

100
:;J±i? !

AID HERE 
L IS PASSED !

-A meeting of this union 
ing last, when a remon- 
ireaehery which has been 
on of reform, and a peti- 
me urging that house to 
desionere to take rhargo 
dread y been granted, and 
■ pass the mutiny a' t ; or 
money to be expended till 
i re-appointed and the rc- 
umuutilated, were agretd

ice of the great even's of 
he»e with almost perfect 
lion oi oar citizens *i*d 
itv sick both ol the Wli 
in bill.—Carlisle Patrit 

been spread of the in
put, a meeting of the Na- 
held last night, and ut- 

memhers, at which 
ng any person who should, 
id vise his Majesty to dis- 
iv to the people. A run 
hen propounded, and re
nt. A placard was exlii- 
ly posted to-morrow, and 
Ion banker. It runsthi 
: gold." We have reason 
as already commenced.— 
to the bank for .£3.7,600 

ck foe the purpose of con- 
of the small balances have 
Iters* ham’?. To-morrow 
g of the parishes of M iry- 
dington, forming the bo
ll be held ; and a meeting 
borough of Finsbury,

6 meetings the house will 
: supplies ; and strong de
ny ment of taxes. Notice* 
general in the windows of 
Sunday.
R.—What shall we say to 
•eign—to him whom minis- 
f their popularity with the 
{h rank in the peerage ? 
atitude to his creator, when 
among the foremost intrig- 
ivermeiit, and that he has 
ith his father (who, worn 
'pimmds had forbid him his 
it of his anxiety to assist in 
Idom of his libi ral ministry ?

ifuliy r» ii
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°2'2‘

Fine

Best”) 

For Salt171. Wednesdi 
56—to o

80
ltefoiç

100
i&tli J177. (»nl, 

17a si.iip Recovery, fonn, London, 35-R. Rankin 
‘N t o. p is«vni/« r«.

I7n- Iwlwick, IVi'itvott, Lirarjxiol, 28— S. Wiggins,

199. llammh, Pari-.,' I' r.n,l.:„, 40-J. R„l,rrtron. l-til. 
8 ... ............... . UmI'„i,3-J,.E.1-.8,

r - ir,nu,,.
PEW Barrels of 'i .-i,,, , , , , .

. {f ***& mle ai U“ twvctt mf».
Jôft, Barre-S f:,,™ M,.,,1, superiioo ami ri, n„„r, 

robmen, Palm I.aaf 11„„, I.mi|,dol Snap mill (
, ’ ’''.Tl'1.’,-) ll,lllj,K,s. •■“»« T'i'üïn, 2 pun-

W ,'SrJl“ ‘«V "Skt'-V’ ,r""> ”WW«I, Wimimv (lliiss,
“l 1,11 la M-tom.* Sugar, Jamaica ami \V. 1. It,,,,, 

Gaiipomlce, Hamms, Mmes, superfine ai„l m.rrmv 
f-Iotas, I rase stipmor Lamillc Miawls, &r.

Also—4009 laisl,els SALT; an Kln trifving Ma- 
“ ra<c "f Demise’s tnstrtiinms ; mil an right

Julr”) " MAVKAÏ «. MOOak.

Apapers in our possession
Tlie lIou«c of Lords was to go into Committee on 

the Reform Bill on Thursday the 17th May. •juu.n.n required lu I- t'Ai.E MUL, the other hall 
1 OKl’oisi: I he wlmle to be of the best nuulitv and 
warranted pure, m. 1 delivered at the respective Li-lit 

i,ï!> probable quantity required will be 
about CI 9 gallon. I. r 1'oiat Lrprcaux, and 9U0 gal- 
Ions for ( rannet Hock. °
the'delker1 ’ ‘JG 1UaJe iu monp)' three montns alter 

The lowest tender will bn accepted, if approved.— 
uS'cohtMc ,Ul l!lv" duc porlwnnunce of

11A1N (ARLES, assorted,.from 7-'d

50 ANCHORS, assorted, from I cwt. to 16 ow:. ; 
20 Ions CORDAGE, assorted, from (» ihrp.,1 

Ratline to 0 inch Sliroudinp-, wiih Spunyuin,
Hambei line, Ilmisline, and Marline 

50 Tons IRON, assorted ;
2* Tons Bolt COPPER, assorted, ? to lj incl. ; 
10 Gases Sheathing Copper,
12 Rolls Sheet Lead ; 200 Rolfs CANVAS ;

300 Boxes Window GLASS,ass’d, 7x !) io lU.x i i. 
With their usual Assortment < f

DIÎY GOODS & tUtOCUlilES.

The Court of Oyer and Terminer and Geacrhl 
Goal Delivery, lor the St. John Circuit, commenced 
its Sittings this morning. His Honor Jud-e Buss 
presides—The Sheriff’s Calender exhibit < one ease of 
Arson, and three of Larceny.—We understand that 
many causes of general interest will bn tried at tliis 
Sitting, and two Ejectment causes in particular, in 
V. hi, h the Corporation of this City m e Plaint 
which involve many points of importa

182. Elizabeth, Kenney, New-York, G—H. Smith 
assorted cargo.

IS3. S»6in%, „l,i|, Try Again, llvdc, Cork,
1 ovk, 9—1». H,.,mir,I, Imllu.i.

84. arlir. l’o,l lloy,11,'ucy, Eas!port—nsaortodcargo. 
18o. Ubrig Hililam & Hubert, Moran, Ki,,g.

.ton, (Jam.)—1>. HatHrl.l, I. Hast. s
186. arlir. t linrlrs, l'my, Xassati, ( N. P.) ,1a Dlgby,

— pine tipples. ° -
'67. Tin* brig Myra, Cm,veil. Pl.ilailrlphm, 9

- i llton general eatL-n.—Seli’r Pi n,. Kiiw 
( nuti;, lor tin- nor

183. s.dir. Water Witch, 
mu, general ccr-o.

ill's, nutl 
nee to the Public THOMAS BARLOW, 

JOHN Will ON.
rP1IT!'MI'VV:,,?nssort,ni’nf <>f Htfincdaxul Common
i l V ' m11 j"st received, and for sale
Uy the Subscriber, viz

lit) i’XD—froni j inch to U inch;
'SQUARE-—from j inch to 4 inches 
i/VV~fr0,n 1 to ;îi »n* •*' 1 to 2 in. thick. 
Nml Hods, Anchor Palms, Ploughshare Moulds, 

Rest (ham Lon, tfa <$T.
J,n,L‘ I0- E. DvW. RATCIIFOHD.

For uvihYpool,
t To Sail nit the. 10th of July,

. The Fine Fast Sailing Barque

PBE D B RI c K,
John WiareoTT, Master.

A few ( aliiu Passengers can be accommodated 
very superior manner.—For tenus apply to the .Mas
ter oil hoiiitl, or at the Counting House of
.-Tii!:____ s- Wiggins.

Contract for Ailijiecrs & Labor

Will, Jim.
E- W. CtiOUKSlIANK.His Excellency Sir AnciMAtfl Camp:jt::.î., arrive! 

iu town Irom Head Quai Levs on Saturday afternoon, 
iii the Steam Wuxi John Ward, uml returned yesterday 
morning in the St. Ceurge.

^ esterdav, a man having su-.Menly died on hoard the 
l” H tifemo. which vessel arrived last week from 
lielm-t, soma imptiries were set oil foot vesper ting 11k< 
returns made by the Mrster of the vessel.-—It appeals'' 
that he had made a false report of the number of his 

sengers, having sem-te.l several in the >%ul hole, 
the Health Üdicer tlmt there was no sick-

St. John,.22d May,

CT- N <1 t i (" Mi
rplIF. Proprietors of PE M'S 
X Church, who are in arrears

t, tc
1- iehls, Boston, 4—1. Kctvh-

ive same dnv

a\:.SO—ON 11 \NU :
60 Puncheons Dcmerara RI M ;
40 Ditto

J00 Hilda. MOUSSER; It) ditto SVGAR; 
For sale on reasonable terms for Cash, or short ap

proved Credit. E. BARLOW c, so;,;-.
5tli June—3J

jrsr RKCEIVKI)—
QH i 1 RATE'S well assoit-,! CROrKERY 
Ov- ' tor sale at a very small a.I vnn.-e

Gti(

1S9. (
gem i ;d cargo.

Çx?" Two Brigs signs lised.
At Quarantine— Brig Jane from Cork, with nasreu- 

vi'ers ; and another brig name not known, said to be 
worn Jjoauun wit a passengers.

(A.uit, New-York, 9—L.E. P.Smitb, 1 m St. Anar: tv's 
are in arrears lor PvYv Rents for 

upwards, to the 1st instatf, are hereby 
notihed Iliât unless the same is paid into the hand's 
of Mr. John M'Mu.lan, Treasurer, on or before the 
first (lay of August next, all sm li Pvws will then be 

1 -is per order of the Trustees.
1832.

j (In. ;one year or

sold
Snip Dorothy, Dearness, Li\ 

Win. Pitt, Ogilv 
Meteor, Watson,

Brig Thomas, Walkei 
Dorcas Savage, 
Trafalgar, P.ol

assured
on board, and that all the passengers and crew 

were in lull view. The people xvrre much debilitated 
from the effects of tin- long passage, bad provisions, 
«e. I he Captain hna e.hseomled.

• • •* ! u. I 111'
St. John, 19/4 May,oui—timber. (ROCKERY.‘’JD

ie,
Hull,

r, Jamaica, fish ?v lumber. 
Lemon, Belfast, timber, 

‘‘its, Kinside, do.
1 l afalgar, ( hrlstoplierson, Limerick, do.
1 resident, APCaskey, Londonderry, deals.

CORDAGE.
r|^HE Subscribers resp 

a. Owners and Aferch
leithilly

.jimts ot ....
. i.»i-Biu NswicK, tlmt they lieeii on hand u constant 
Mippty ot

Proviii'- 'uqii
the N|-r-

>K<;K THOMSON.The number of Eiui 
season, (says the X. S. 
last) is about 14 0.

I he si dp Rreoverg, which arrived at this port on 
Friday, from London, brought 250 passengers, under 
Ike dice, lien of Ah . AIarsuai ;., Agent of the New- 
BrtiMwick Land (.'ompany. who also arrived in lu r.

V» c understand tiiat these Emigrants {-.ie from ib-rk- 
shicc, (England,) and that tlu-y intend forthwith to 
proceed to the County of York, for tho purpos. 
commencing the s.-Miumcnt of «0 0( 0 acres of lei 
Land in that valuable agricultural (’ountv, which has 
been recently purchased from the British Government 
by the Laud Company.

Wo are also happy 
st Is were to follow t! 
same number of 
lion, ami that 
who will prove a vu 
They bring With th

grants landed at Halifax this 
Royal Gazette of Wednesday —ALSO in si-otti —

jL) Hogsheads and 20 Barrels S L i i A R.
AUtilSTER STAPLE CORDAGE,

Nort. i: to Maiiixkiis.—Tliet "ommisnionm.»M 
J; Allrn.lm, J. » ilwu, un.l J. Gnmiilmll.) bare 
given notice, that two Light Houses wib be immedi
ately erected on the Western heal Island, and that it 
is intended to light them on tho first day of Aiumst
"ext. 1 he lights will be dUtunt from" <-ach < ther 
v’nr j» t!*« d root ion of K. S. E. and W.

«Inch they will bo dUfingnised fn.ni all 
"i wr Ci-dits upon the ( oast : they will Lé fixed lights, 
and vie Wiled about 50 feet above high water murk.
I rom the westernmost of these Light Houses, the fol
lowing bearings were taken by Compass : —
Io the Southernmost of the Alurr Ledges, f. s. k. 
i, Gannrt Rock Light House, i:. by s. j s. about 12

ling of ihe Uaroughrrrve 
fiber of gentlemen, In Id on 

res d veil unani- 
ircl of polilicrtl sf- 
iiig ihe approaching 
Jed.”

BOCSBSffi'3"K CJ.
BOLT 25.02F2,

iscni as| 
lelcbrati 
sufpen
;s in London,—Yesterday, 
in theMillbank Penitentiary 

Orders have been issued 
pied by the prisoners to be 
idiness to make room to re
eled to march for London in 
llieir services be deemed ne-

—It lias been currently re
nt ran be made up, that Sir 
Great .Veal.
-I he Bail of Mulgrave, we 
■ed to Jamaica. HisLordship 
bis horses.—Court Journal. 

Lre of Ministry. Earl Mul-

))lcased to dirert that letlrrs 
nder the Great .Seal granting 
United Kingdom re?) 
ue, Viscount Falkland, and

iglit published a third edition 
it time Sir Robert Peel dvni- 
nid the Standard says. “ Wo 
rements for the new Cabin» t. 
-lievc we are safe in asserting 
nlv be the new premier, anil 
if the Exchequer.”—May 13. 
'rougham.—On Saturday last 
ive of the Chancery Bâr in a

\Y ‘̂ A A I',1A , respectfully informs iiis fii.u '#
v T and the public, tint lie Inis conn.u need biid- 

■ness in the above line, in the Room recently occupied 
hy Jonx Johnston, Esq. as au Attorney's Office, 
and immediately over the shop of Mr. Jas. Rohl’rt- 
son, Watch maker, Prince IVif/iam-street ; where he 
hopes by strict attention to merit u share of public 
patronage.

To those person.'; who may fed disposed to pah 
izc him, he pledges himself to use every exertion to 
girr satisfaction.

6Î-Tlb'OIkS done to any pattern; T.miF.s’ Mrstn 
Books neatly bound4 Oj.fi BovKs re-lnmnd, and 
Blank Books made to order.

*** Orders from lire ( mnilry punctually attendcil 
fcltV ' Prices moderate.

St. John, May 22, 1832.

MA DK ON THE PATENT miNViri.i:,
Se Petersburg Clean It,

Shrouds, 8lavs, Truk», She, Is, Sre. mucle to the ,11- 
required, at very short notice.
TKMPLK Sr LEWIS PIERS & CO.

>!antfttn Rope 11 orhs, ) ,
Halifax, N. t>. June 1 st, G32. j 5

H’.OM THE BESTITS

OFFICE OF ORDNANCE, ) 
St. .John, N. B. Jim: II, 1832. j 

Î*4) ^ ‘‘"'h rs, (ndilresx'd to the Respective
'Riccis), will be received at this Ulliic until

1 biirsduy the 28th in-t-mt, 
willing to furnish for One 
of July next, such. A R i'll-

meusious
tile

t 12 o'c lock, from Persons
Ye'•■r. eommencm^,the 1st 

. . P KHS ot the under
mentioned description, >m,l J. A BORERS ns may be 
reuuircd bv tho Royal Eiigiiieçr Depiirtmcutrwt Suint 

.iî.1' . ''‘-‘‘‘‘-‘•■icton, nud Saint Andrews.
The Tenders Ibr

LM, SUGAR, !.()(,Wool), pimento,
-i V nml HIDES ex Brig La Plata, from Jamaica 
— I- or sale by
May 88. CROOK SHANK ■& WAI.KKIt.

Tiie Suhsci'ibfi"
ojbnfir Sale at to;,- rates, Ihe /..Hawing':

■ NCllKOXS Old Dcmerara 111 M,
do. Jamaica* SPIRITS.

to learn that two additional ves- 
io Revovt 

ni-engers. at
ach with about the 
• tho same destiiia- 

avc all of a description of persons 
livable acquisition to the Province, 
era a couaidorlible sum in specie.-

” L. ilork, N. k. bv N. about 1 \ mile.
„ Southern Head of Grand Alaimif, i:. by k. \ n.
» Jl c-t Qumldv Light House, s. s.
U Little River Head. ,x. by vr.
„ J.iidiy Lbind Light House, \. w. by \v.
„ Soldo Point of Keut’s Island, on the Chart, three

The iibnVe l

Pit’ll pi ice to be sejiarate, find to 
express in Sterling the rate of eneli per dsy ; nlsoto 
n une two Persons to. become securities for the due 
pei-lonuanee ol the Contract 

BLACKSMITHS,
WHITESMITHS,
CARPENTERS,
AIASOXS,
STONECUTTERS,

lb ut ier.

P> to.Sm.v.l Pox—This loathsome dfi;oaso was dineover- 
cd during the week in l'orthvi-l ; bat ,i the ueet«sr.rv 
precautions have been taken, by t lie removal of tlm ul- 
fveted to Partridge Island,' hopes are entertnim <! tbul 
it will make no further progress.

W e are happy to know that there has been a good 
supply of \ Hccine Lymph i:i town for some time, and 
parcels of it distributed i;i different parts of the Pro
vince__ lb. _____

SLATERS,
PAINTERS,
PLUMBERS,
LABORERS.

Pipes Cognac BRANDY,
Pipes ami hah pipes H.djkmd f 11V,
11 ll ,>i|NJsI^“ilil'a» 1>ort> Cherry, and Tencrill'e

Casks superior old Port Wink,
Puncheons l-lcy WiiiskI'.y,
Kegs West India Miruh, Lime Juice,
( asks Boil’d I.ii't-fcd OH.,
Illuls. uml lndf Ll ids. double 

LOAF SI (.Ait,
Bags soft sin 11 AI.MON lis,
Boxes «ml Quarter boxes R 
Boxes Sou1, (:J0 and L0 lbs.)

Al so—75 Kegs (iimpovrdir,
A' it!* a Ceiieral nssoi ! ment of DRY GOODS mil 

GROCERIES, $c. cS-e. tje.
May 15

Oy-KEMOVALja
Y\7"^.LUI A M V». J-MSIjIE, bees nspcrtfullv la

> r inform Ins Iriends and the publie "cru r-!!v that
be has removed his Boot and Shoe Simp, to tho ,'ùnier 
Store in S. civt.t.AH's Brick House, frontiii!r A/;.», un l 
(•ermuin-sfrrrftt, where bo hopes bv nmiiuia. turim» 
nrticles ol the hot materials and woi kman-hip, and 
strict attention to business, and punctually lit feu 
to tho commands of those who 
to merit a share of public

w. W. E. has constantly oil hand, G.nil. menV 
Lames* and Childrens' BOOTS -v.i \ SHOE'S, i 
getl.'orwith» goodnssortmentnf E»u<!;>h LE \ I i [ i ' l 
whi. h he will make up at the -v -m? prie s n, i 
el.nrtred for similar work made of this country 1 •■. u . :.

The smallest favor thankfully received, and com •• y 
orders punctually attended to. " ,\;HV sj

suffi, iently nrcniTte for ge- 
I't.rjmsc-i ; u l.ru ll.e.c Eiglil . me in operation, 
e lu,I des. iiptiou will be nuLl:>lied, iiini sonic 

particular dire, fious given—St. Auditors, Acw- 
llrunsirid:, June. 1 -3, 18-32.

ST. JOHN AND HALIFAX LINE.

ann^s are

Contracts Jbv l Va thing $ Repairing.
hia
bvl Ivvo other cases of Small Pox were reported ns 

existing iu town, but
ofhce of ORDNANCE, ) 

Sr. John, N. B. Jvnk 11, 1842. S 
OEALFD Temhrs vi ! he received at this Ofiice, 
k >' (by the Resjiceiv.. ( M'uvrs of tlie Ordnumv,) un- 
td Monday the 25ll instant, at 12 o’clock, from per
sons disposed to cn»r in to .igreeineut, for one Year, 
1 Mvlllff the Istof /f'uly next, for Washing and 
Repairing such qujiÿ ties of the following Articles 
of Barrack Bedding,,as may he required at this Post.

i lie Tenders for (Filing or Repairing, to he s>— 
parafe, and to express the rate in Sterling for which 
each article will be Washed or Repaired’—Payment 
to he made Quai tcr!y,|

Palliasses,——— »' each,
Bolsters_»
Blankets__

. Sheets...,,

Round Towels.__ „ ,
Tlie usual Security will Ire required for the duo prr-
lurmaiice of such Contracts as may be entered into.__
And any further informition may be known on appli
cation at the Ordnaive Office, St. John, anv day 
Four aV eXCePtedJ l,el ,tcli the hours of Ten and

Hlaxicsfor Halt at this àjjicç.

may cmpb.y him, *i;,l
1being examined by the Health 

Oificers, they proved to Le Chicken Pox.] and single Refined
-v pa tror nve.

Captain Driscoll, of the brig Hibei 
Andrews, was tried on Monday last, by itirv, before 
three Magistrates, for a breach of the 15lh section of 
the new Quarantine Law, 
fected with Small Pox, and

rffIHE Subscriber informs tlie Public tliut the Pro- 
r*- Pnctof8 ot the Singe Coach Company have con

cluded to reduce their fare between Annapolis and 
Halifax to -Ws. during the suinnn r, which with the 
low rate of Passage per Steamer Henrietta to Annu- 

(Ids.) make the whole route from St. John to 
Halifax only Ten Dollars, now the cheapest route in 

The following document, addressed to the Cf.h-ers ero*u—and whict. comes within the reach of every
of Ins Majesty’s Customs at this port, lias been handed W? disposed to travel that road.
Us for publication :—Ib. I he line to Boston and Xew-Yoifc i8 also fully to

CtuUm-Hnm, Loninn, IBM April, 1892. I,e dapemlrd on. On tlie furmur line u ipKndid 
Gentleiien—Tlie Lords Coinniiuiuuen ol I Iis I Wket eaile from Kmtpmt evny VVedum lay c.rain- 

o.doi™ *r r r,M?7,.l“‘v;,,.K conmnmic-nted to us the and the lutter every «.voitd Wednesday, immediately 
opinion of too of His Majesty s Crtueijial Socretaries after the iirrivnl oi the Henrietta. J

State, viz. that Orders of the King in Council do There is now a fine miimr un at Fa<,t„nri r„

same may apply, mid their Lordships bavin" been " 1 lv •L'nicitu, and also to sail every se-
jdensed to express their eonemr. u-e in that opinion • • | d " ed,,w/M>' .vv,cmn-* ^««M'iigers van therefore 
—We acquaint you therewith, nml diivct you to -rov- 1 l ,T .'"’T'o aU‘' lbctWL‘vn Halifax and ary part of 
©ru yourselves accordingly. ° j the l mted Scutes, by ‘Coach, Steam> &c.‘ surericr

IL RTCHMOND, 10 uny thn,g IJI the Colonies befvre.
V M. BINNING." St. John, June 19.—3j-

now at Rt

comme
in laiidinng passengers in

patient ami atlcn- 
iuund guilty, amihe live examination of witnesae», 

lined <£50 and costs.—lb.■ stating that the resignations 
Pliinkct, have been this day 

urne will of course retire from 
L-neral.—Dublin Even. Mail.

JOHN WALKER.
CITY BOOT VXD SHOE STURT.

by the brig Hamit h. ji 
Jirxt Manufactories in /V,

REMOVAL.
^|^HE FuWril-er retunis his most grateful thank: 
jL to Ins briends and the Publie in general, for tin 

very liberal patronage he has received since his 
menmnent in !

Just received ta une -J' the

Sterl'g. A ^ extensive assortment of Lados* «mIChü.îrrn* i 
*■ BOO'l.S an>l SHOES, ot even de-U'riptioi- ; 

Igst which are some of li e very best quality of 
Ladies’ and Children’s SHOES—both or,i, n d’ex
pressly for those who wish a good article.— Alaji, h i 
assortment of English I.EATHFR all of v iu>fLv 
will be S"ld (wholesale and retail) at the lowest primt-' 

M»v 15. SAMUEL WATTS.

TION__At this time, enngra-
L-eding to an extent unknown

opulntion are in motion,- paek- 
about to leave this country 

uffvring the ;

... j,

this Citv, and begs to iic- 
qm.mt Rum that he has taken the Brick House in 
Church Street, lately occupied by Mr. Robert 
Welch, where he intends to carry on the 

CONFECTIONARY 
And F 1XC V DA KiXG Busin?**, 

in all its various branches; for the execution of which, 
he lias engaged an experienced Woikman, ulit. h he 
tro?*s will still in ure him a share of public patronage, 
and which it will ever Ik- his study to-merit.

GEORGE SCAM M K LL,
Luton Ha lt.

In certain districts,

be had
e farmer with the remains of 

is leaving his unprofitable 
landlord, tho rector, auJ his 

, when only four vessels were 
Belfast, for America, it was

classes arc s 
anv cases, work cannot

J. O’DONNE ELY,
per the. Everett a from Xru.: ;c le, and * . 

I'ililia from J,- n,\n ■
A N Assort mint if i-hvire English LrATHER,- 
i u which he i- j repart-.I tç snake y to- order j|t * 
the shortest uCtice. Nlay 8,

mi Hus received
s ■

JAMES WHITNEY.
St. John, May 3.



lurtily u.
< liiimpîtiu. 

tp to 8 o'clock ..
r'î

id of tilM 
part of Europe. 

Liloiited, death in 
' c h

there were W 
taking into cnl- 

ir certainly h. 
rope, lie den 

in some thfi 
d, in live and si* hours. This 
of the City, and several 

.'ii victims, 
r rlnssua.— W 
ithin our reach, respecting 

the latest pf which 
.chi, where it was received 

iluuni. on her way to Halifax, 
is were also reported at Mon- 
cry shortly we shall hear of the 

J to other parts of theCanadns,
The following are extracts .

Em

Chan 
The p 
those x\ 
the steam 
seized with i 
a ship, r«.d a worn», 
at Cape Blanc. Every pr
stance calls forhnsliccn taken hy the Board of Health, 
and a Cholera Hospital will lie immediately established 
in the Lower Town, authority having been givi 
engage a suitable building in an airy situation, fur 
purpose. Much alarm prevails, particularly among 
the lower classes, und the greatest activity is displayed 
hy the medical gentlemen, who, with their usual hu
manity, rentier the roost prompt assistance.

Stii.j. Later—A letter from Montreal, written on 
the lllli, has xust 
Post,) from which 

“ The (’hole 
have occurred, and 8 deaths."

A postscript on the hack of the letter, says :
“11/A, half past 1—Six deaths from Cholera in 

Montreal, are just reported by one physician, (Ur. 
Robertson.”)

Z'Ugh it raged 
e have col-

ecaulion wiucu the circum*

that

tsen's Quebec Gazette, June 8.
.a.—Dr. Mnrrin, the Commissioner of 

.d Mr. Young, the Secretary of the Board 
j last night from the quarantine station. The 

,ir of there being persona at the station sick of 
icrn, is entirely without foundation. Three per

ns are at the hospital sick of ordinary continued 
ever. Thirty-nine dcuths hail occurred during the 

passage of thvCumcAs from Dublin, in the lapse of 15 
days, the Inst having died cn the 9th of May.
Iho passengers have been landed : their baggage and 
the vessel .vill be purified, und the latter released, 
it is thought, in about ten days.

The rumour of a death hy cholera nt the Emigrant 
Hospital in Quebec, now in circulation, is also entire
ly without foundation.

1 lie following 
hy the Board this

t been shown us, (says the Evening 
wc take the following extnu-t : 

Montreal is confirmed—17 cases

nt All

0t#dcrnblc
yfornied,

From the N. York Gazette, June 16. 
Latest from Quebec.—We are indebted to 

Mr. Mil font, of the American Hotel, for the following 
information, received last night :—•

“ A gentleman of Georgia, a passenger from the 
North, direct from Quebec (having left the city at 2 
o’clock on the morning of the 12th,) brings the melan
choly intelligence that there were upward# of 66 rases 
of cholera at Quebec cn the 11th ; 30 of which were 
in the hospitals, and the remainder in the city.— 
Amongst others, Mr. Saunders, a merchant in the Up
per Town, had fell a victim after six hours illness.— 
The gentleman further slates that three deaths took 
place amongst the passengers on board the boat which 
brought him to Montreal, at which place several fatal 
eases were reported.” *

is u copy of the official notice issued 
is morning:—

“ Board of Henltli, Quebec, 8th June,
“ Y'«rions reports having circulated that 

had arrived nt Grosse Isle in which there were seve
ral persons ill of the Asiatic cholera, public notice is 
licrebv given, that the Health Commissioner, having 

led to Grosse Isle by order of the Board, has 
reported that the trig Conicks, James Hudson, Mas
ter, from Dublin, arrived at the quarantine station on 
the 3d instant ; that there were on hoard, nt the time 

nival, one hundred and thirty-three passen- 
of whom have been landed, and are in the 

grant shed ; that the vessel is undergoing the 
usual processes of disinfection ; end that nt the t 
of" hie departure on the evening of the 7th instant, 
there Whs not a ease of Asiatic cholera on the island. 

By order of the Board,

') 15/A.—
day, and n 

French 1832.
a vessel

,7iove- 
istriii, which 

u'lstria himself 
of a Russian brig

dissolx 
refuge c

since sailed, . supposed, for the 
Ionian Islands Nothing now mentioned in tl esc 
papers regarding the passengers of the Carlo-AUurto 
steam boat; nor are there any particulars of the late 
affray at Grenoble, between the 35th Regiment and 
the inhabitants. The Moniteur says, however, hat 
tranquillity had been re-established at the latter place. 
The official accounts concerning the cholera siiow u 
decline of ten deaths on Saturday, on the nun her of 
the preceding day.

Some of the papers again give a very unfavorable 
account of M. C. 1‘crier's health.

proceet

v i.K.uns to gam 
- 5/fteuted by a faction 

u’b labour. He trnsted the 
and moderate in its measures 

r. Galloway moved the follow- 
. That this Court views with the 

jtifivutioh, and disappointment, the 
.d distressing communication made by 
I misters, that his Majesty hud refused 

.u the means of carrying through the Mou*e of 
.v Reform Bill, passed by a large ma ority of the '-jords 

House of Commons, and lequircd by an overw helm
ing majority of the people. 2. That this Court is of 
opinion that whoever may have advised his Majesty 
to withhold from his Ministers the means of

pers, all 
Emi

Later.—A slip from the Miremirhi Gleaner Office, 
received on Saturday, furnishes the following :

Tuesday Afternoon, Juno 19,7 
Six o'clock. Ç

“ The Itoyal William, Steamer, has just arrived from 
Quebec, and brings the important intelligence tlint the 
Cholera broke out nt that place on the 8th inst. and 
was raging to a very great extent when she left. She 
was immediately ordered to the quarnut'ne station. 
Dr. Key has just now put in our possession the fol-

known. It i, likely .o prove more swore tlmn in En- b'"n« fr,,m Kn’if i‘nt "'T'"! Rrl"’rl-
rope, » line th. dimate is more cmal.le, oxoopt (in , F'f* }M "•
.1 .■ . V , .1 V v the 14/A—Remaining CO, admitted 41, convalescents,th,; northern part, oftlmt comment ) whom tlm tl.spo- dia(.h„ d „nd a d,„d 4I r,.nmining ti7
mtion to bilious habits ts greater. I here is however no ^ M. 15/A June Admittrd8R, rlratln

37, discharged and cured 2, convalescent 17, remaining 
90.—Total admitted 259, total deaths 161.

A mercantile gentleman in this City has received 
n letter from his correspondent in Quebec, dated the 
11th instant, in which it is stated that the panic among 
the inhabitants was so great, that many families in 
easy circumstances were making speedy arrangements 
to leave the City, till it should he restored to its usual 
healthy state. The trade of the place,:! was thought 
would experience considerable injury.

“ T. A. Young, Secretary."

From the same, June 11.
The Asiatic Cholera.—After announcing officially 

tlint it diil not exist nt Grosse Ile on Friday, we an
nounce to-day that it does in Quebec. It existed at 
the time we wrote on Friday, and it has made alarm
ing strides. It# effects in an American climate are not

From the Courier of 14/A May.
The news of our nuiional calamity was revived in 

Finis on Friday—we need hardly say with sol row and 
iihirir.—The funds fell indeed only one per ‘eut, but 
then the mere fact of the resignation of Ei‘i"l Gray 
was known. It was not known that the Di ke ol 
Wellington was to succeed him, and that «.he friend 
and pupil and admirer of Metternirh was ti> replace a 
foreign Minister, who, although far from being a fa
vorite with the Ultra-Li lierais of Fiance, enjoyed the 
confidence und esteem of the supporters i»f the Con
stitutional Throne.

Accounts from Alexandria of the 15th March say 
that Ibrahim Pacha had marched «gainst Aleppo, for 
the purpose of engaging the Turkish troops, before 
they could receive re-inforcemviits. Aecordin 
other accounts he had raised the siege of St. 
d'Acre, both by sea and land, and returned to Alex
andria; whilst from Constantinople it is stated that 
he had converted the siege into a blockade.

An insurrection hud taken place nt Tarsus, in 
which the warehouse belonging to the European 
merchants had been plundered,

From Vienna, the 2d instant, it is said that the 
of the Duke of Keichstadt excited

-adly

.-.mg togc- 
. ..iule state of 

,>iihcipul and pri- 
• m a great degree at- 

at one cause being clear- 
. . .Ten it is to he hoped a reme- 

. . obviate and remove a very consi
gn of the present universal distress.

“That on urning to the finanieul part of the history 
of this county, it is remarkable that previously to the 
introduction <f the present system of banking, the la
boring classes had at all times full occupation, enjoyed 
--i sufficiency (full the necessaries of existence; salea
ble commodilits of every description seldom varied to 
any serious ext.-nt in price, und there was little or no 
fluctuation in tie circulating medium—whenever the 
currency was ofits full standard value, every thing on 
which the welfum of the state depended continued fix
ed, stable, and ducruiitiable, there being no fictitious 
capital to alter or (Jcprçcinte it.

“ That shortly titer the establishment of the Bank of 
England,which lui 1 the foundation of ilie existing pub
lic debt, and more particularly alter the adoption of 
country banks, the currency, and every saleable article 
continued progress!\dy varying, unsteady, unfixed,mid 
fluctuating in value, up to the present period, to the 
great deterioration of all kind of real property, and to 
the injury and uncertainty of all commercial and other 
-transactions generally” ^-e.

ensuring
the success of the Reform Bill have proved themselves 
the enemies of their Sovereign, and have put to im
minent hazard the stability of the throne, and the 
tranquillity of the country. 3. That, under these 
circumstances, this Court feels it to he its duty, 
necessary means of procuring for the people of this 
great country an efficient reform, to petition the 
Commons House of Parliament to with" 1 ' the sup
plies until such a reform should hare been secured. 
4. That a petition he adopted and presented. 5. 
That the city members henskr-d to support it. 6. That 
the Court rentertains the deepest respect for Lord Grey 
and his colleague's 
report on 11ig-Reform Bill 
Pritchard fiVconded the resolutions ; 
hut necessary. Mr. Watchman thought 
.ÇRSiS the most important since the rev' ’
Lords were not swept away in the 
conduct was calculated to excite, they must be brought 
to their senses and taught to • --nde—nothing but
the Bill would satisfy the , Mr. Thornhill
said the people hud displayed their patience, let them 
now show their determination. The Lords would 
not see the writing on the wall and the Court was cal
led onto interpret it with the wisdom and boldness of a 
Daniel. Alderman Winchester objected to the reso
lution which proposed to stop the supplies. It was 
uncalled for, ami ils effects would be the reverse of 
that intended. Mr. Jupp wished that resolution to 
be withdrawn. Mr. Howell said the resolution would 
give a dangerous tone to the feeling of the country. 
The Reform Bill was untenable, and three in four 
were against it as a whole. Its object was selfish, 
and the opposition to it honourable. Mr. Alderman 
Hughes would solemnly protest against such an un
heard of proposition—such a dangerous resolution a# 
stopping the supplies. Mr. Davison said the resolu
tion amounted to a legal offence, and indictable con-

9 OH •

reason to suppose that a common evil will not be borne 
here with as much resignation us elsewhero.and that 
the most vigorous measures of prelection will not he ta
ken. It is every body’s duty, under such a dispensa
tion, to he most vigilant in aiding in the common cause.
Cleanliness about houses and aliout the person, tempe
rance in drinking, the moderate use of sane food, régu
lai ity of all habits, no excesses of any kind, warm 
cloatliing,and perhaps above nil a manful determination 
to meet the worse, and indeed a kind of hecdlcssness 
about the disease, are the must useful preventatives.

4 o'clock P. M., Monday,\ 1/A June.—The Board 
of Health have not yet issued a Report. It is uncer
tain if they will do so to-day, the Returns from pri- FORMATION OF A BOARD OF HEALTH,
vale houses not having nil been made. We believe At a Meeting of the Common Council, Yesterday, 
the following is a pretty correct statement of the deaths, convened for the purpose of adopting measures to pre- 
cases, <5"C. up to noon to-day: vent the introduction of Cholera, ami other pebtilen-

A» the Emigrant Hospital-39 casco; 26 deaths, tial or j.fcKjo,,. distempers, throughout the Province,
“"At Prirate^Ehvellings—Estimated ,t 20 r.,„ ; IS ""d 10 limil lheir P"*”” ™ ,ho ,of ll,=irr Wi,/‘'

deaths. Total deaths, 41 in the last three days. introduced, a Board of Health was formed for thu
Of these about 7 deaths only had occurred up to City, composed of the following Gentlemen 

noon on Saturday, the remaining 34 deaths have oc- Mayor,
curred in the last 48 hours. „ Recorder,

The greater number of cases have come from Cham- „ A ldkrmkn,
plain-street. But five to eight deaths are known to „ Assistant Aldermen,
have taken place in St. Rock’s, some in the Cul de Sac Dr. Bayard,

n and St. Peter-street. Three or four in the Upper » B°yle,
i icrm.lms made its appear- Town and St. John’s Suburbs. » WamcmL00*’
“ The following simple re- Death has been caused in five to six hours. The " R.* W. CbookbhANK

ceipo taken at a draught, seldom fails ofaffording in- dead are not carried to the churches. The Catholics ^ Donaldson, ’ J
•tant relief-to the patient, vis. 1 oz. of cinnamon wa- are deposited in the new burying ground outside 8t. Thomas Heaviside, Z
ter, 35 drops tincture of opium, 1 drachm spirits of la- John’s Suburbs. James Hendricks, >
vender, and 2 drachms tinc ture of rhubarb." No building for the sick is yet provided in the Lower Hugh Johnston, ’ C «*

Liverpool. May 10.—Cotton—The import of nil -I,iracl- Mr- Steplieui, Mr. Harmer.mid Mr. T.y- TldliV T°"l ̂  J™”,1**" “k<4. John It Parte, ow, and
irrta of Cotton into the kingdom amounts to 319,GOO lor .upported Ibe résolut,on. Th. rcwtlutmtis were PL0,d BrotXm* ?1'Z ti« on the ohi, ct, of ,ri. sons have mentioned the King1. Stores, King . Whirf,, Benjamin L. Peters,
hales, against 300,000 received up to tide time last put seriatim and earned unanimously, with the ex- ence,’ has been translated at Calcutta into the Ben- as n central position. , ; And the sum of .£250 of the funds of the Corporation,

ai^and of American Cotton wc have received ceptien of the 3d, against which four aldermen and gfliee ]anguage. 5 o'clock.—'The Board of Health have just issued | wM laced afc thcir ^spo^i, for seeh purposes as
against 229 200^ale,^he sale# during the about twenty common councillors held up their hands. A lithographic press has leeu established at Sheraz, their first Official Report, of which the following is a j . , C0Dsidcl. expedient under the circumstances.

7. That a committee watch and

»rMr-
. present 
. If the 

motion their

apprehensions.—Prince Otho, it is said, will not ac
cept the throne of Greece.

Conspiracy at Brunswick—The Countess Wies- 
Lerg was arrested by the magistrates of Gifhorn, nt 
her residence at Wuhrenholx. Seditious papers of 

rtant character were found in her possession ;
«■rument, hut 
f nn<l nccom- 

eecural before the nefa-

very serious

an iiupoi
she had plotted to overturn the gov 
from their too great precipitancy, hersel 
plices were discovered and 
rioue design could be matured.

‘.'irions It un upon Ac Manchester Savings Hank— 
-iK. hundred and twentxdepositors, possessing £ 16,000, 

have given notice to wihdraw, chiefly on Friday and 
Saturday. The large* previous panic was after the 
lii into! riots,when 214 give notice to withdraw.€4593. 
The lutter drain so almmed the Directors last year, 

y thought it righito communicate to Govern
ment. The letter says, : 1 know not wlmfc the Tory 
Directors will say on Monday, when they will be sum
moned tv give notice to Government for .£20,000__

AUSTRALIA
in a mild 
To

forThe Cholera, 
ancc at Hobart

É
l

• .

/

/

Board of Health, 
Qukkeu, lltli June, 1832

“ It devolves upon the Board of Health to perforin 
tile painful duly of nmiomiciog to the publie the ap
pear.mvc of th«. A.ialicCholera in this City and neigh
bourhood.

“ This announcement is made after mature délibé
ra ’« founded upon the unanimous opinion of the (Xun- 
r ionet's of Health—the Medical Gentlemen belong
ing to the Board—and of a number of other most res
pectable Medical Practitioners.

“«The Board pledges itself to use every jire<=aution- 
ary n^-ans within its power to mitigate the calamity, 
and confidentl?** ;ipon the active co-operalion 
of all clashes ill this . "t.

1 ED STATES. i
n Xcw- York.—A very large and 
was held in Nt-w-Yoik on Friday 
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“ Annexed is a lit.
into Hospital, hitherto n 
after a daily report ol 
whatever authentic information on the subject ran ha 
collected.**
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rter ending on the i»t 
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of dollars the 
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Bulî-ETIX—Cases of Asiatic Cholera received into 
Hospital up to hal!-iiast one «Vlml, i>. »t. on the lltli 
J line. .Iiiur 8/A—Remaining 0 ; new case» 3 ; deaths 

ing 1. June 9th— Remaining I ; new ca- 
itlisG; mnainiugH. June 10/A—Remain

ing 8. ; new rases It); deaths II ; remaining 7. June 
11///. half-past I o'clock—Remaining 7 ; new cases 13; 

ling 9.
1, 1832.

ses m '; th

that Un dent lis II ; remain 
Q-iehec, June li T. A. YOUNG.

Serrrtcry Hoard of Health.

amount To the Editor if the Gazette.
Sir,—It is of impoitaure that it should lie known, 

that the temperature in cholera patients ran he re 
tahlished by robbing the extremities and body wiih 
chalk in fine powder, such as is used hy apothecaries. 
Thu hitherto unsuccessful attempt of effecting this ob
ject, has induced me to communicate this information 
to you, as it may prove of utility to the public.

Your Obdt. Servant,

erf no British 
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1 hist night in bringZ'
r vessel, and taken
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W. LYONS i
From the N. Yi-rk Sentinel, June 15.

Cholera in Quebec and Montreal.—We have this 
mnniiug received the following intelligence from
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A Committee of tlie Common Council »«• ei.pomt.-J 'éV'Sj.'^VÙu'iïranï 
at tlio same time, to hire or procure some eligible it j' "y1, " ‘ ung
buililing, for the reception of persons infected with «',*,! thing" r
dm-aW with I'OW.-U i- tl.o event of no «ni,
building being found, to look out for a site on which sion »«• pi.-.lgv ..ur-.-' 
to erect one. nimj ii<. "i hr r.»p

Since which, tl.c Board of Health have met. and 
ap|»oiut*id Committees of Inspection for the different \\V imi-t mit W 
Wards OU both .aides of the. Harbour, with a view to unduritMi of th» ■ 
effecting their immediate purification and cleanliness I

hil- it;i.l |pmp»ntli> lit
Launched, on Saturday the 16th instant, from the pnigivie uf tlii* ilinmd^r 

Sliip Yard of Messrs- W.'fc I. OuVK, Carl,,Ion, the
copper fi)stcncd and coppered Brig James Hay, ot 153 u,. -tli.-v are n.i in
Ton», owned by Ales»rs. U. & R LkaviTT, of this 1:m.M an.l l.ye « ut -, i.iliahii. .11 
City. In model, material*» n„d wortm;,„»hi|i II», KoÏÏd!.Û; oih',
James Ilav w pronounced by good judges, as not betug nty lii-piM-t-.r. All ih- vacuo, 
exceeded l>V any vessel hitherto built in the Province; <i'.,i,l.l l«- filled in an.l fennel—, 
«'id ;l,i, rh.ra.Ur of the Mener*. Olive, long einee es- „,.lVv^'i.’-'i'.n"t..ny'tA'r,’mnd“indh.- 
tablished as Ship Builders, is again fully sustained. ,r.-.l instantly

siv.-rv viitmlv
non, we noticed tiSSU** 

having liecome

t

: IIir, nil prumpl uppl 
livpi'uils. Thf v ln.lv city -In 

lev! :ael resist llii- mr.lady, an.l if ;n.
»r.* laUii, fwl nmfid.'nl ll.ut I lie .1 

a measure arrested, and the . .ni-riiu. nl |i;m 
K»v.‘|i »y y.iiir tiiiimeh—keep y.iur I.-. t n arm—avoid imiie- 

re—;iry .•\|n.-iire- - d'l liot dri ll, a pertlvlv tlf the Ifjiier liiaiiii- 
fee'lnred in this r»in ury nfdeleteriinis articles—diink little nr 
in ji.-i.l-— eat few, if any, raw green-, un.ipv fruit, radishes,ur 
my thing Cold lor the-loniueh —tnkv csrenf ni'iiiulnT.-cal 
flaill. Well .'.Miked ri.'lnals,-nu|,-. I toiled b.vf—fermeiilt-d li 
•fl r- and eider are not advi-al.n—drink very moderately; 
■fi.iil miiia.I wine »r brandy an-l water. Never get inln a p.i-- 
sua, lor that u ill l.rinp mi the di-ease, h< Uexcite, the nerve-, 
loop eamjiiior end laudanum, al-o ennnnninile Hewers and 
p'l p rniiut, in x.nir house. The-e |.re.'autions may la* mile I 
Iiva-lviee.it"old wnnien, lull old wnnivil are I":e.|.ienlly very 
«perieiiiisl, -vn-ildv rrvati.r. -, and arc to he treat, d « i,li re- 
.■^H-vL ** An ounce of prevent:. e is worth a pound of cnee."

The City Gazette—rSix months 
the circumstance of Air. Gamusox 
proprietor and editor of that paper, on the retirement 
of Mr. M'liooil. We now record another change in 
I lie ownership of the concern—Mr. G ahrisos’s re- 
lingnishmetit—and the succession ol Messrs, is. W. 
Durant. isoit of the founder of the Gazette) and II. 
P. S \niton, both of whom nre young men. and 
brought up in the Olliee of which they have now be
come proprietors, and who entered upon their career 
with the lust number of the Gazette, in a modest and 
coiu-ise address to the publie—We cordially welcome 
them ton participation in nil the pleasures and emo
luments, as well as pains nn l penalties peculiar to the 
trade, and which latter arc neither few nor small.— 
Although Mr. Garrison irrnt out of office, with the 
men whoso theoretical immures he most strenuously 
advocated, he consoles himself in his valcilictory with 
the pleasing assurance that the cause he espoused 
muat ultimately prove triumphant ! (?)

V Mllxlllvd
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105 li.gshead
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SECRETARY’S
Pith February, IhNkt S

IT IS Majesty’s Government haring determined to 
1 JL collect the Q lit Bents on the («ranted Lands 

in this Province—Notice is hereby given, by order ol 
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that His 
Majesty is graciously pleased to remit all Quit Rents 
ine previously to Midsummer day last, hut that they 

Cap’: Breton Herald.—The first No. of that pa- v;|| |m strictly enforced from that period.
on the 4th instant, has come With the view, however, of giving every enrourngc- 

ipectalile beginitig, in ■ the ^eot to persons desirous of commuting them, they 
1 as mechanical execution ; y ill be permitted to redeem them on the following 

t |wove a great tarins
which Island is At Sixteen Years purchase to all persons who may 

rilleem them before Midsummer day, lh.'H.
-»« jEightern Ypars purchase to those persons who 

fè»Y redeem them subseipiently to that period, and an- 
ftrior to Midsummer, 1836.

And at Twenty Years pu 
io niav commute them subsequently l 
36, with an intimation, however, that his Majesty's 
overnment will then tV’ e into consideration how far 
may he çx|M>dient to dr- l»se 
lints to nny persons 4k, 

tl* principle adopted l-v 
laid tax. "

OFFICE, 1 A aulity of H 
- ndreivs—l

VA
June 26 CBt

MÜLASS
Landing cx brig A.

(SHF.35 11 •ill Piiuvhvt 
8 Puncheons strong 

Barrels SUGAR
per, published at Sydney 
to hand. It is a most res 
editorial department as wel 
and if it continues thus talented, must 
benefit to the people of Cape Breton, 
fast rising into importance, in a comm 
agricultural course, the commerce ol which is greatly 
enhanced by the valuable coal mines of the Island. 
There can be little doubt that the inhabitants will 
support so valuable nn establishment among them— 
There is also a probability of the paper pro v in

24
MAl1'vr Sole hi/

June 20. I M2.
COW LOS'l.

^^gniAVK.IovST,a commercial as well as

day the 14lh inst. a
ed COW, with a white s. 

«KücæKW*»» spot on her belly, ami w Im. 
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remue to those pc 
O Mid-Illsefuli probability of the paper proving u 

his Province, ia regard to merr.itil
general, as the Editor { 
all European vessels j| 
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le into persons in t 
format i

l|
ion. and perhaps 
his intention of I

in the Subscrilier shall receive a reward of Ten Shi»-news-in 
boardin 

the Island, and to re
[June 2(?.] JOHN KF.BB.of the unredeemed Quit 

«8 of purchasing them on 
*uid with regard to the

TT IS Majesty havi ig "UgiVpleased to appoint the 
O. Honorable Thomas Baii.i.ik, Commissioner of 
(Jrilwn Lands, and John Simcok Savsuers, Esquire, 
to Be Commissioners for managing and superintending 
the Sale, Levying and Collecting of t lie Quit Bents 
andifor that purpose to carry into effect the above Be- 
gulntions—Puui.ic Notice" is hereby given, that all 
Apilirations relating to the Enle or Bedeinption ol 
the Quit Rents must he addressed to the above-named

jV.iipassing
importa FASHION AND BEAUTY.rtance.—We Imve been requested to state, that 
Mr. E. J. Jarvis is Agent for the paper in this City, 
who will receive and forward subscriptions.—Terms,

The T. a .
express in St,a 
ii«mc two lVr.-mtOf ail the Fashions that u<lorn our race,

The “ Brighton Hat" can bou*l superior yracc.by mail, 17s. 6d.
pennrmnm e of the Font,.

BLACKSMITHS,
WHITESMITHS,
CABPKNTKBS,
MASONS,
STONECUTTERS,

.*#* Madbas School in Nrw-Brunswick.— 
The Semi-Annual Examination of the Central Schools 
will lake place on Friday morning next, at 10 o’
clock.

rgTÏIE subs-rihers have just received an Assortment 
-fl. of Gentlemen's superior Lmidoi. IIATS, 7>Vfg//- I’Al.N . 

1‘I.CMBKl.. ,
laborers.ton S'iojn s, which they ofù r for sale at their Hat 

and Fl it Store, King-street. ■ lit at
lehruted Heu«.
_St. J<din, Juno o, s,

GEORGE & EDWARD SEARS.SAINT JOHN OYER AND TERMINER, JUNK, 1832.
The business before the Court was brought to a 

close this morning, when the following sentences were

The King, ve. Hannah Perkins—Convicted of an 
aggravated Assault and Battery. Sentenced to five 
months,imprisonment in solitary confinement, at hard
labour.

The Kinç, vu. Francis Donnelly—Convicted of 
Larceny. Sentenced to thiee months, imprisonment 
at hard In hour.

The King, va. Ann TTiomton—Convicted of Lar
ceny. Sentenced to one mouths, imprisonment at 
hard labour.

The King, va. Roliert Kerr—Convicted of Assault 
anil Battery. Sentenced to pay a fine of Twenty 
Pounds, and to bo imprisoned for one mouth.

June 12.—.‘>f For LIVERPOOL,
To tèail on the 10/A of July,

The Fine Fast Sailing Barque

FREDEUICK,
John Wkstcott, Master.

Commissioners, and lodged at the ()llh e of the Pro
vincial Secretary, by whom they will ho submitted to 
the flommiesioners ; whose report thereon will be laid 
lie fere His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for 
his decision :—And all persons concerned are hereby 
notified that His Majesty’s Instructions for the ref
lection of all Quit Rents, not •edvemod, sib imme
diately to be carried into full efin

WILLIAM F. ODELL.

THE SUBSCRIBER
per CoRimi from Liverpool, the remainder 
‘his GOODS, ciwiiuling ofk*-

Assortment of Gentlemen's Coat and 
; Children’s Buttons ; fan :y Pearl 

Buttons ; fane? Studs ; Braedet Snaps; Buckles; 
Cloak Clasps ; Purse Mounts; Steel Guard Chains ; 
Bronze Ornaments ; Silver ever pointed Penoils ; 
fancy Beads ; Brass Snuffers and Trays; Steel Snuf
fers ; Japan’ll Trays ; Seissors, Pen Knives, Jack 
Knives, Tabic and D» sert Knives ; B. M. Ten and 
Table Spoons, Plated Ten and Table Spoons ; Brass 
Candlesticks, Japan’d Beil-room Candlesticks; a great 
variety of Snuff Boxes ; Fowling Pieces ; Slates and 
Slate Pencils ; Children’s Toy Watches ; Patent Cof
fee Mills ; Grocers’ M 11s ; Sparrowbills, Coppi 
Heel Ball, Size Sticks, Shoe Tacks, Heel Plates, Tip 
Nails ; Scrubbing Brushes, White Wash Brushes, 
Shoe Brushes, Hair. Brushes; Spu-.les and Shovels ; 
Fire Ird,.s ; an elegant Bronze Fender; Hanging 
Lamps for Shops; Shaving Brushes; 12 doz. Scythes; 
8 dozen Silkies; 1 eG_-k Epsom Salts ; 1 cask Blue 
Vitriol ; Gridirons; Mouse Traps, &c. &r.—Which 
along with his extensive assortment of Dky Goods 
lately received, he offers low for Cash, at his Stor 
Prince Wiliiam-strcct, opposite J. M’Mll.i.AN*

June 19, 1632.

O^NOTIC
rniIF. Proprietors of PEWS in St. a/,u.. .
X Church, who are in arrears for Pew Rents for 

one year or upwards, to the 1st instant, are h.••••» • 
notified, that unless the same is piô«i : 
of Mr. John M’Mii.i.an, 'JVe- 
firct day of August 
sold, as per

Has received

LARGE
Vest Buttons

A few Cabin Passengers can be accommodated in n 
very superior maimer.—For terms apply to the Mas
ter on board, or at the Counting House of 

June 19.Fredericton, 19/A June, 1832.

Tie Right Rev. Æni:s M'Eaciif.rn. the Roman 
Catholic Bishop, left town on Wednesday last, by land, 
for Halifax, on his way to Prince Edward Island.

Passengers in the ship Meteor for Hull—Lieut.- 
Colonel Snodgrass, and Lieut. Jones, R. B.

S. WIGGINS St
1)UM, SUGAR, LOGWOOD,
JLV mid HIDES—ex Brig La Plata, fror 
— For sale by 

Mnv 2*2.

IMF.NT-*

lie shi]i
iloncl Snodgrass, and Lieut. Jones, li 
In the Woodman for Liverpool—Mrs. 

son, and Wai. 1‘ii-kr. 
n the Steamer Hcnrjelta for Annapolis, •*» 
ruing—W. II. Robinson, Esquire. ( Assist

('RO')KSII W*
C

8015ARrr bills,On Thursday morning, Wm. M’Rae was brought 
to the Bar for trial, upon h charge of Arson, ^nd alter 
several witnesses were examined on behalf of the crown, 
the Solicitor General relinquished the prosecution as 
the charge was not sustained by the evidence. M'Rac 
was accordingly discharge!.—City Gazette.

mtsoN, i
In the sterday 

sist. (’om Junemorning— tv. 11. Hobinson, Lsqun 
missary General.) and Lady, on tlii-ii

In the Steamer Henrietta'from East port, 
day—Mr. Hanna, and Mrs. Ai sve.'.ku.i.

way to Halifax, 
on Tues-

Accide.nt—On Tuesday last, as Mr. George 
Biu.'Hanan was proceedisg up the lliver St. John, 
accompanied by a hired man, in an open boat, he acci
dentally fell overlaiard, and before any assistance could 
bo given he was drowned—Gazette.

MARRIED,
On Saturday morning, in Trinity Church, by the 

Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. John San dam., to Miss Jane 
Bvktin, daughter of Mr. Wm. Bust in. all of t his city.

On Tuesday evening last, by the ltev. Robert Wil
son, A. AI., Mr. Francis Fulton, to Aliss Jane 
M‘Landless, both of the Parish of Canning, Queen's 
County.

At St. Martins, on Thursday the 21st instant, bv 
John Jordan, Esq. Mr. Robert Bishop, to Aliss Al.V- 
uy Vaughan, eldest daughter of Mr. Daniel Vaughan, 
nil of that Parish.

At Greenwich, K. C. on Thursday the 14th inst. 
by William M‘Leod, E.-q. Mr. Charles Brf.nnav.ii 
liuLYKA, to Miss Betsy Ann Foster, both of Green-

On Monday, tlio 11th inst. at Richibucto, hv John 
Wlietcn, Esq." Mr. George Flynn, to Mid's At art ha 
Powell, younger daughter of Thon

N. DIS’
Accident—On Tuesday last, a child of seven years 

old, son of the late Air. John Muneord, of Portland, 
was found drowned near the long Wharf; he had been 
missing for several hours previous to his being 
ered. It is supposed he was amusing himself oil the 
floating timber, and fell into the water un perceived by 
any one—Colonist.

WALKER & MA'
Have received by the late am 

X'E 111*00!., and (
A GENERAI. AND EXTENSIVE

IVTEDieiNES, PE RIT AD 
111 CONFECTIONARY 

DYE STUM'S, &r. 
St. John, ATav 20th, 1832.

rahf

Quebec, June 9.—Total number of Emigrants ar
rived from the second of June to the present date, 
both days inclusive :—

CONTRACT
rriENDERS will he 

x. Room of Messrs. F 
Otli July next, for sup 
Point Lejireaux Light 
months from the 1 s* 
quantity required t 
Porpoise—The x 
warranted pure, i 
Houses. The 
about (M’O gallm 
lues for Gaiiiiet 

Payment will 
the delivery.

The lowest tom 
Security will be n 
thy Coutnu f.

Males, 4,039 ; Females, 3,539 ; under 14 years of 
age, 3,001.

Total to date,
Previously reported,

as l’uwull,
10.599
15,101 DIED,

On Thursday morning, Mr. William B. ATelick,
aged ;#) years.

At St. (leo 
art, wife of !

Total, 25,700
orge, on the 11th inst. Mr. Ellen Sru- 
Alr. James Stuart, need,13years.Bears.—Last year much injury was done to cattle 

in soveral of the hack settlements of this District by
Bears. They are continuing their ravages this Soring.
Within the last ten days, five coxvs have liven killed by 
these animals in parts of I*eri.ttc near the Bonhomme 
Alouiitain ; they have also attacked cattle in other 
places. A ymmg girl «if about 12 years of age, who
went to bring the cows from die woods at the Grand Elza. Nixon, L->t. Kitts, 20—I. Kef chum, ruin.
Desert is missing, us nl.-o a younger, child in another Elizabeth, Al'Lvau, St. Kills, 30—Cruokshauk
place, and all seanlioe lia,ve proved unavailing__Qur^ Walker, sugar, molasses, Xc.
bee Gazette, June 11. T93. Jane. Deanes, Cork, via llalilax, 8—P. Bvsnard,

roit l' ur IIAIMT JOHN.
All k IX'El),

•rig Tyro, Scribner, Ncxv-York, 4,"190. Wednesday, I 
J. Hughsoii,

ballast.
19-f. St. Catherine, Squires, Liverpool, via Eastport 

— N. .Merritt, ballast.
195. Sch’r Alary, l’erry, Boston, 4—.1. Sulis, flour. 
190. Charles King, Cronk, Philadelphia, li—D. J. 

Al'Laiighlin, flour, &c.
197. Thursday, brig Breadalbnne,

35—to order, passengers.
198. Sch’r Pembroke, Deighton, Eastport,—Crook- 

shank K: Walker.
199. Friduy, brig Robert Ray, Dickson, New-York, 

5—P. ilaliu hl, flour, Xc.
2<)t). Sunday, sch’r Post Boy,

Ketehif.n, flour, corn, &c.
63^ A Brig la the Ufling.

Tlie extraordinary uiiheulthiness of the aeasan 
in soino degree be appreciated by the following 
that in the Catholic burying-groimd (only ) of the pa
rish of Montreal, the interments between the 1st Jan
uary and tlieCtli June have been 551 ; more than oue- 
third of which number were adults. Although the 
deaths among our Catholic fellow-eitizeup have some
times during this period amounted to forty in one 
week,yet the births aicertnined exceed Iho total deaths

fen. Kl. John, 22il A

T
OJcrs for So

j)l rNC I IKON

I’ipes ('ognne 
Pipes ami half | 
Half pipes Mm

WINE, 
Casks superior < 
Puncheons Islvy 
Kegs West Indi 
Casks Boil’d I.ii

London,

by twenty,—Montreal Herald.

Pietov, June 0.—The Charlotte Ivcrr, the day he- 
forn making land, fell in with n large xvhalo, which 
with some difficulty was lowed into the Gut of Ganso
ami disposed of by the Captain for upxvard# of ^80__
The animal is supposed to hare broke away from some 
whaling ship—a harpoon, without anv distinguishing 
mark, was found fixed in this valuable monster.

Hcuey, Eastport,—I.

CLEARED,
Ship Woodman, Wooffendnle, Liverpool, timber. 
Brig Zephyr, M‘Donnell, Donegal,

Civilian, White, Hull, •
Rachael, Finn, Vouglmll,
Mudnvvaska, AI'Murchy, Liverpool,
Beaver, Hat trick. Londonderry,
Corrib, Mulloy, Holyhead,
Sea Horse, Hume, Sligo, deals. Xc.
Tlios. Hanford, Johnston, N. York, plaster. 
Tyro, Scribner, do.
Alyra, Crowell, Philadelphia,
Water Witch, Field., Boston,
Mary, l’erry,

1 Unis, ami finit* 
LOAF : 

Bngt soft shell / 
Boxes mid Quar 
Boxes Soap, (.‘> 

Al.so—75 Kegs ( 
With a general i

GROCERIES, <)'•< 
May 15.

Postsvrivt.—Tlio New-York Morning Courier 
of the IGtli instnnt, was this morning plaeoil in our 
hands—We make the following extracts, from which 
some timely hints may he gathered.

THE CHOI.
mo ^H^pstnf'nl «l'ity to lumuimee Hint this dremlfal 

snmrgii of Asiu nml of "r.u'ri.pc, rf.'**’ length rc»»clie<t tin* slmrcs 
of Ainerlra, and U now rngin* nt v^hi^and Montreal, with 
more than even Its nernstnmea violence. ^

A gentleiiiau wlm tell Uuebec i»n Tuesday moivzhig ,1-til} has 
Kindly imt into our hands the (Jnehev <iar.ette ol the I Ith inst. 
eontniiung the official returns, as given below. He described 
the disease ns exee. ding in malignity any previoi»» accounts of
ils virulence either in Europe or Asm, and all wn«» __
tacked were considered hopeless. He witnessed it* first symp-

E5£5SS|S£3i™5
'/cd with the disease and dietl within there hours ; and u i rock.

•ssHSSsaf-s;
understood, however, that three case»^ had «MTiirred at La 
Pnurie, and one at PlatUhurgh. l or the truth of U»o last ru. 
m„r he will u«»t vouch, hut nil the other particular» may be re-

individual con lei with him a vial ol hmdanum and pel peruunl,

A ha* lieeo
Sch’r

he
II. M. Sloo 

Friday, from
Miramichi, May 20—The brig Thompso 

«t, Sbcrer, which vessel wintered here, has beeiixvnxk- 
e to Gloucester, about seven miles 

Cape of Pr. Ed. Island.

up Arachne, Copt. Agar, arrived here on 
Halifax.

rpiIE Subset" 
A to his Fri 

very liberal 
meiimnei 
quaint lb

Welch,

n"s Pack

ed on her passugt 
west of the Nurtli

The Subscriber
IJaa received, and will sell at very lo-o wr/V'’" 

K 1> ALES Cotton WARP, 
cf J.) 175 boxes and half-boxes It 

til) doz. Corn Brooms ; 1 oia** 
ti bales Brown CLOT ID 

200 barrels Wheat ami P"
[June 2ti.’

He
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luce several futal
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lligence that the 
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is formed for the 
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N. IN M liANCE.________________

SlAV-ltlUINSWHK

FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY.
^I’lHK ( Mice of this Company, is open for Business 
A every tiny, (Sundays excepted), frem II a. m. 

till noon.—Answers to all application* for lusuianei t 
will lie given ut noon on the day following that oil 
which they lire miiile.

AU commun tea lions by Moil must hr post paid, 
ily order, '

St. John, September 3, 1831.

intimate to his 
has taken that 

/ Inn, formerly 
for the ae- 

nnd others. 
Groceries 

y,r Uttvillioil 
s to merit a

mns heretofore, and 
niiy ( ustomers. 

.Ml* 111: 11 SUN.

I). JOllDAN, Secretary

SAINT JOHN
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.
^l^llE Election of Directors of the Marini: Ix- 
A * SVRANCL Com I* any, for the present year, having 

taken place at the Annual Meeting of the Sleckludii- 
ers, on the ôth instant, agreeably to the Act of Ineor- 

Notiee is hereby given, that the Business 
of the Company is continued, and Risks taken upon 
the mest eligible terms.

By Order of the Prenaient and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

JS.
tupooi., and for Sale by 

abxenber :
OTI1S, Black, Blue, nml ns-

1 do. ( niton Drills,
. Moleskin and F list inn», 
I case Cotton Fml-icUas, 

2 do. Furnitures,

punitioni,
<5 Bales 
1 do. Vestings,
1 do. G-4 Druggets, 2 do. Sixttinetls, 

10 Cases Men’s lints, 1 do. Hardware,
2 Casks Patent Shot, 60. do. Nails, 

Kegs White Lend,
30 Dozen Patent N. E. Sevthrs,

.n y ( nitons. 
Printed Cottons,Z'

Si. John, 19/A July, IS30.utmene.fnm
WEST OF SCOTLAND

INSURANCE OFFICE.
npilE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
A that lie has lately received instructions to take 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; and also, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rates for all Insuran
ces now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, pistead of Renewal Reel 

JOHN

t u:n.Ti\<; ; 
ripen Shirts ; 
itfoii Shawls : 

;4 hales Ozna- 
o(san.I Stripes: 
m.i : 1 box No. 

IL ditto Cotton 
do. bleached mid 
Paper anil Blank 

dipt Candles : ICO 
0 ditto best Poland 

very svperior quality : 
ior Scotch Alu, coii- 

. do. do. do. containing 
nlids. Refined Sugar : 30 

s 7x9, 8 x 10, and 10x12 
raw and boiled Linseed Oil : 

jks Putty : iron Pots, Bake 
•iron Tea Kettles : 3 tons COlt- 
from 6 thread Railiue to 5 inch 

go assortment of Bar mid Bolt IRON 
rs low for prompt payment.

GKO. D. ROBINSON.
~ J UST ItECE1V ED,

Per lrig Robert Ray, from Philadelphia :
15 LS. Sttpwi l we FLO L It ;

ItK) Bo. scratched-do. ;
200 Bids',-Rye Flour ; Tierces Rico;
200 1,1.1s. Corn Me id ; Mds. Bonn» aid Peas ;
100 l?o. Navy Bread ; SO do. Pilot du. ;
100 Do. Pit h ; ll.O do. ’i 
20 b

Ex Brig Neptune, J, 
b Matts and I ! 1 lid. Iron Si:
I Case Threads and 1 Parcel Linens, 

Mnv 14 GEO. D. ROBINSON

THE SUBSCRIBER
nOllF.HTSON,I lax jus! received by the Hannah, Eleanor, aial 

Henry Gvatton, fvm Liverpool^ Melpomene from 
Greenock, and Vihilia from London, a General 
Assort ment of GOODS—among which are:

T}HINTED Cottons, Grey and White ditto, Lining 
A ditto, Moreens, Morino Damask, Nankeens, Bed 
Ticks, Bcuvorteens, Carpeting, Hearth Rugs, Bomj 
bazincs, Silk Humlkfs., Gros tie Naples Silks, Iiidij 
Kiiks, Ribbons, Hosiery, Muslins, Checks, Huti 
Cotton Twist, &e.

St. John, March 8, 1831. Ay en l and Attorney.

FIRE INSURANCE.
TTi, DeW.im 
11U NA iNSthf 
nccticut, continu 
ceipbi, for Insurance on Houses, Bains, Stores, Mills, 
and 9ther I i Mings, vesSrls in port, or on the sio.ks, 
Household Furniture, Fuimcrs’ Stock and Utensils, 
Merchandize, Machinery, and every other descriptii u 
of property, against Loss or damage by Fire, on liberal 
terni8.-r-It is a notorious fact, that the subject of i 
ring against fire, docs not receive from the inhabitants 
of this Province that attention which its importunée 
demands ; and the premiums,jfforjfre insurance.', par
ticularly, bear so very small a proportion to the value 
of the property injured, that" much less sympathy is 
felt for those sufferers who may have neglected to avi.il 
themselves of the means pi providing against such ca
lamities.

The capital of this Company, $200,000, has been 
all paid in, and invested in the best securities; inde
pendently of which, a surplus FUND of more than 
$36,000 has been set apart 
claims for losses, and the stock bears a high premium.

The Agent will at all times attend personally to the 
survey of bhHdmgs on which insurance is ileaired with
in the City; and applications in writing (post paid) 
from all other parts of the Province, describing the si
tuation and the property to be iiusjyed, will receive 
prompt attention.

Scant John, N. B. \Sth November, 16$].

TCljUfORD, Agent for the /Tt- 
NCB Comvany, of Hartford, Con
's t6 iksue policies, and renewal re-

<i

G Hhds. CognucABRANDY.

All of which will be Sold very low for Cash. 
May 8.—4f S. NICHOLS}

JAMES KIRK.
Has received by the late Arrivals, and offers for sale if 

HDS. and Tierces Loaf Sugar ; |j 
ISO Boxes best Loudon SOAP; fI 

pes and IIlids. BRANDY ;
NCHORS,

200 Bolts Canvas ; Sheathing and Bolt Copr^th 
IRON, assorted ; Bags PEPPER ; J 
Linseed OIL and PAINTS ;

And a Variety of DRY GOODS, suitable for (the 
8th Majj

~ POUT WINE & SHERRY.

23 HjOO B
j Pi 
8 A

••• 1 -i";

Denmark, 
arnsols; hluek 

, - , imitation cambric
,mires and Scarfs ; fancy 

. ltovksjiun Shawls ; white and 
. . s i 3—1, 4-4, anil 6-4 Bobbin

..... and random ditto:! Hose and Socks ;
Ida. k r.u:l white, ribbed and plain silk Hose and Socks ; 
Li-... s au I C>.tilling of nil descriptions ; block and co- 
1. Mir'd Homhazecns and Norwich Crapes ; 1000 pieces 
lliblioiis; Gauze and Lutestring, 2ily. to 30>ly. Belt 
Ribbons ; black and colour'd Gros do Naples ; plain 
tNiroiiets and Persian Gauze Han.lk’fd; given and 
black Crape ; 4-4 nml G-4 black Barcelona llandk'fs; 
Writing mid Wrapping Paper, and Slates ; 100 dozen 
Ladies’, Maid’s, and Gentlemen’s Kid, Silk and Bea
ver Gloves ; Boy’s line cloth Caps ;
Silk ; black, blue, and all colour’d Threads ; white, 
black, and grey Knitting Worsted ; white, red, and 
yellow Flannels ; trreen Baize ; 7-4. 8-4, nml 9-4 
rose Blankets ; 160 boxes Soup ; 3000 lbs. F- 
Tvnrp, No. (» (a 10; 12 crates assorted Earthenware ;

nitting Worsted ; 1 j tons best. White Lead ;
"• Lintscvd Oil ; green, vellow, and black

n x 9, Kx 10/aml 'lOx 12 W
an 1 Lampblack ; Sal- 

1 Fishing Lines ; an 
lard ware ; GO 
4. 6, <», and 7 

’ No.

assorted sizes ;

ir ;
K. gs Prime Tobnevo, Id’s ;
Rowland's Patent MILL SAWS, &:\ Re.

P. HATFIELD, 
No. 2 Ward-street.

to meet" the
For «.do low, l.v 

May 15.
season.

WINES, CLOTHS, dec.
Per Vibilia,from London :

BLS. Nutmegs ; pipes and lialf pipes old 
Port WINE; do. do. BRANDY 

60 ends superfine West of England broad Cloths,
2 hales red Flannel Shirts,
3 bales well assorted Slo 

10 casks Da 
80 bundles
20 cases Starch; 210kegs 

COO kegs WHITE LEAD, &c.
12 boxes very superior Mould Caudles,

—wood nml brass,
from 2) yards to 7 yards, 
tv nml blue Buntings,

HATS,

.ii ; 1‘ob- 
mll Mus-

Thc Subscribers have received per brig Vtbilia, rom 
London :

OGSIIEADS Superior Port WINE; 
Pipe ditto ; 2 Hhds. SHERRY, j 

Ai.so,-^4 Bales superfine black, blue, green, Mid 
olive Broad CLOTHS ; and 50 kegs London Gneeu 
PAINT—which with their Stork of. other Now 
Goods, they will dispose of at a moderate advance*for 
approved payments. LOWE & GROOCOCK,^ 

Foot of Duhc-shcrt, ut the store formerly oceupitd by 
Bowman Wlteihr. May 8.

2 Bi.ii.ie assortment of Ribbons, 
broad mid narrow l luths, red 

_,cv Pudding, red and white Flannel, fancy Vi 
i Bed Till s, Cheeks, Homespuns, cotton Hand- 

ilia Nankeen, Fustians, striped and tm
pC Osnabmphii, Gramlrills, Ladies Straw 

- gingham Vmhrcllas, silk Um-

4 H i
•st-

\llackii
i vvchiiTs, In NOTICES.• Marlin's 

kum—best drv
vt 6
Oaf y picked, 

black Paint, CÔ-DARTNEICsIÙI' NOTICE.
rjlHE Subscribers having entered into Co-Pnrtncr- 
A ship,respectfully iutimntd that they intend carry

ing on their business under tlæ firm of J°. DUFF # 
Co. T V. DUFF,

A. BALL OC II.

Raven’s Sowing
liite Wadding. Hosiery,

•« Gentlemens' 
•sled do. GO Com

5 pieces r 
1 case Gentlemens’ 

ccs Britamiiv.s,

lïuifc —
HIDES.

8<mh> D,,i,::DEs'Hr“
w. & t. Leavitt,

oil, whi St. John, May 6th, 1832.

65P STORE removed ici the Shop 
pied by Mr. Wishart, on the corner ol Prince 
and Church-streets.

very superior

JOHN ROBERTSON
:.() pie 

May 8. formerly occu-
W il liai n IApril 17. North Market Wharf.RECEIVED,

l l AFRICAN OAK.Ex biiij Woodman, from Liverpool :— riMlE Co-Partnership 
1 the firm of SEELY

kcretoforc existing under 
It PATTEN, is this day 

dissolved by mutual consent.—All accounts of the 
said "Firm will bo adjusted by llu hard Seely, who is 
duly authorised to settle the same.

~ HARD

I fn 1 "1 Î ALE Superfine CLOTHS; 
ctfc J- AJ'l do. second ditto ;

1 do. Kerseys; I do. Fustian Jackets ;
1 do. blue doth Jackets and Trowsers;
8 do. Phishing do. 

do. Lunilhi SHAWLS.
May 29. CROOKSHANK WALKER

!>A ivrior African OakFkw Pieces of vi 
'11MB LU,— For

T. LEAVITT, 
North Ma, ht Wharf.

*vi
mi

April 17.
SEELY, 

WILLIAM PATTEN.
RM

JUST IiUCKlVED,
^ zx TiBLS. Coal TAR ; 1» tons ass’d Iron; 
t)v AF vAud a few hundred Bushels Liverpool 

SALT—for sale by
MACKÀY & MOORE.

1 St. John, March 31st, 1832.

NOTICE—The business of the said Firm 
will in future be conducted by Richard Seri 
own account, who solicits a continuance of 

Mm
Saint John, New-Brunswick, Gth April, 1832

Her AUGUSTA :

"l^EGS Black Prefer ; GO bundles 
-X. Oakum ; 5 bales Slops ; 80 bolts best 

WAS.

3lst!
May 1.

£JÙST RECEIVED,
A /"NASES Gentlemens’ Superfine HATS;

TC vv 6 bbls. boiled Linseed Oil ; 20 do. raw do., 
In Store—200 bids. Philadelphia Rye FLOUR; 

100 bbls. Corn Meal; 60 do. superfine Flour. 
May 1.

tronnpe.

Per Hannah :
8x10 nml lOx 12 GLASS.
Per Pcrcival :

LI. visons having any legal di mauds against 
the Estate of PEÎEH DUFFUS, laic of this 

City, Esquire, deceased, are requested to present the 
same, duly attested, within Twelve Months from this 
date ; and all those indebted to said Estate, are desi
red to make immediate payment to 

' JAMES GRUNDY,
GEORGE MATTHEW, Jr.
JOHN MOVES.

St. John, Aufiist 23, 1831.

A
assorted ; GO tons round, square & 
-efinod Iron ; 2 ditto beet Blister 

"Is ; 100 boxes and, 100 half boxes 
eases gentlemen's Huts : 2 tons 
Gin : 4 hhds. Cognac Brandy : 
on» Bolt Hope : 2 bales Flau- 
I do. Cossinetts, assorted co
nn! Beavvrlecna : 2 do. lied 

ÜIN ROBERTSON.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Per Brig Temperance,
A FF.W Casks SUGAR, RUM, and MOLAS- 

Tm. SES—now landing, and for sale low from the 
wharf, by E. DeW. RATC11F011D.

May 8.

I 1Adminis
trators.

JAMAICA RUM.
U NC14E O N S Jamaica It U M, ex lhnn, 
Robert, from Montego Bay—lor sale by

MACK A Y & MOORE.

rFMIE Co-partnership heretofore existing between 
A the Subscribers, under the firm of HANFOlil) . 

& RAYMOND, is this day dissolvi'd by mutual con
sent. All Persons indebted to the Firm, arc request
ed to make immediate payment to Thomas T. Han
ford, who will pay all accounts outstanding against 
the concern.

30 PNMENT. April 10.Womens', Boys’ & 
•'•ted sizes—landing 
i.Y & MOORE. TEA.

Just rcc ivcd per Laviniat 
IlESTS TEAS, assorted, to suit the 

On Ha
A few Firkins Cumberland BUTTER—for sale by 

lUlli April.

THOMAS T. HANFORD, 
THOMAS RAYMOND.50 ClUNBitY. Trade.

St.John, April 23, 1832.OTICE.
iv uaint the Public 
Co-vuvlnorship, for 

this City, ns
DE.^S, AND

E, DeW. HATCHFORD.
rjAHOSE Persons who are indebted to the late eon- 1THE SUBSCillBERS,

Have rrrrived per the William Pitt, from Liverpool, 
and Dun:.oh, from Belfast—a general ussorluient of

BRITISH MERCHANDISE ;
IG Cxvt. of first quality STARCH;
50 Boxes of SOAP ;

1 Bale of English Solo LEATHER ;
A Few Barrels fresh Jamaica COFFEE ; 

Together with their usual supply of GROCERIES 
nml LIQUORS, will he sold at lowest prices for 
satisfactory payments.

St. John-strevt, Dec. 3.

com of JAMES ROBERTSON & Co. of this 
City, will please call and settle with the Subscribers, 
who arc the Attornics of John M Nab, Assignee of 
the surviving Partner, Andrew Lymuurn, as well 
as of the said Andrew Lymuurn ; and such persons 
are hereby notified that payment to any other person 
or persons will be illegal.

1HS.
loss, fr HOGG,
j obtain public pa
rt from thiseommu- 

—-They in- I
iblishmcnt, fu The 
e-street, STEAM
.U'lUNKllY, to 

Irai-s, of all ilcscrhi- 
.i «SMITH Work, for 
lispatvh, to keep on 
.Cooking ami Cana- 
.1 FRANKLINS, 
s, Improved Patent 
f an,/ pu 
a of the

J W. & F. KINNEAR. 1St. John, 22d December, 1831.

j
riMIE Subscribers having a Power of Attorney 
JL from Mr. Thomas Smith, late Merchant of tins 

City, together with Mr. Danford, his Assipicc, 1 y 
whit)) they are authorised to collect the Debts due Mr. 
Smith, requesting all persons indebted to hint to call 
and settle the same without delay, orthev will be put 
in suit. W. Sf F. KINNEAR,

7th June, 1831.

PARKS & HEGAN.

Flour, Fruit, Grass Seed, $c.
"fl & /Y T‘>BLS. fresh superfine FLOUR ; 
A «3 vr JL) 20 Ditto Rye do. ;

20 Barrels CORN MEAL ;
50 Sacks of CORN ;

3 Casks of Clover and Timothy SEED; 
10 Barrels WHITE BEANS ;
10 Cwt. Dried APPLES;
20 Bbls. Green do.

£00 quarter drums fresh Turkey FIGS;
30 Boxes 
30 do.

Just received, for Sale (cheap) by 
Feb. 28.

Hern, ami to 
Lust B A R Atlornu s.•.te terme.

EUT FOUL IS, 
LIAM ROSS, 
"ID HOGG.

f IMIE Subscriber having this day 
JL sincss to Mr. EDWARD L. J 

all persons to whom he may he indebted to present 
their accounts forthwith for payment ; and these will 
are indebted to him are requested to call and settle 
their acccovnts, either by immediate payment or other- 
wist1, ut the Stole lately occupied by uiiTbuLmh"" 

Such uccounts as nu;1_mi|wMmsetllcd lifter six 
Mouths from te,,.will he put into the hands of 
un Attorn< h,*1Fcollceticn.

RALPH M. JARVIS.

r resigned his Tu-
JAltX IS,requests

xu.

'diced manufacturing,
T quality-of LIQUID
i, w ill be fourni equal 

Vr Country. From the 
which it is composed, it 

■ inserting and sof- 
c shining lustre it 

weat detiidera- 
butor Sh oc. 
itc, and will 
.•d, although 
•ssion will sa- 
that he will 

----- The

do. PRUNES; 
do. RAISINS:

1U. CHADWICK.

St. John and Witmot Faded. June K, 1831.
ri^HE Subscriber, thankful for the en- 

< JL courugcmcnt received the last 
preceding years, resjiectlully beg 
to intimate that during the ensu 

o again intends running the 
Pai'K.et between St. John 

Breakwater near Wilmot, and baa. spared no pains in 
fitting up the Pil.ciilM for theiomfort audvonvviiieiicc 
of Passengers—She will Vc 
• ’ <*vei y*8aturdav, and

A LL Persons having any demands against the Fs- 
TA. tatu of the lute Edmond D. Shaulam), mo. 
requested to render the same, duly attested, viiil.in* 
twelve months from (hit, date ; and these ... 
the said Estate, will please make immediate payment 

HANNAH F. SH ARLAN D, Admit', r.
1 HOMAS SK(’OIU), Administra tor. 

Lamptou, ‘2.nd Sept. 1831.

ensuing sea- 
Sch’isou ho 

PILGRIM, as a
indebted to

anil tl.e
to

;e punctual 1.1 leuviue St.
.  ........ —: the Bieakwnter near Wil-
,Ve,tn—1»5, wind and weather permitting.

or ].;i..aipc, jihase appiv to CltABl.Ks Juni hhCr.lt hi),
South Market Wharf, St. John, or to Vcr Schvant r Posl-Jioi/ :—

«I. A FEW Dozen best Corn IlltOOMF—.</.,)
CALEB RLOCOMB. A the Cungrtss,from Xcir-Vurl-,— 130 bids fust 

tniM within bix mile, ol the ipndily Southern KI.OIIU; 3011 huahels \ i-'Iuw 
i pood run.l Ironi the j l OH V— for sale vu view fa Cash, bv 

■Mardi U. ' May 16.
JU1LN KBKlt,
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